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Business in the public interest? 

UNIYEitSff1' of AIUIIHA f.OI.I.Et;E ttl! U\Y 

Yttl •. 12 ISSIE 2 Ot:TttiCEI~ 1977 

Old Guard Learns New Tricks 

WOK AT IT THIS WAY - YOU WORK FOR ONE OF TH E 
VERY FEW AFFIRMATIVE ACfiON BUSINESSES THERE IS!! 

Wi!_l this be the result of Bakke? See page IS. 

'Transient' Students 
In Administrative Limbo 

by Joh n J. Jakubczyk 

A new policy affecting incom· 
ing students transferring from 
other law schools has been imple· 
mented this fall. The proposal, 
submitted by forme r dea n Joseph 
Livermore, was acce pted this past 
summer by the Executive Com· 
mittce over the object ions of 
student represe ntatives Michael 
McGrath and Isabel Garcia. 

As exp lained to the incoming 
student in his "ad mittance" lette r, 
he will be classified as a transient 
student fo r one semester. At the 
end of his first semester he must 
have attained a 2.4 grade poin t 
average. If th is does not happen, 
then his transient sta tu s will be 
revoked. ... 

The reason for the ' transient ' 
status is to aUo w th e stu dent, 
should' he or she not do well here, 
to be eligible to return to his 
former school. The important 
considera ti on lies in the fact that 
the studen t excelled at the form er 
scffool and shou ld not be disa l
lowed from contin~i ng his lega l 

ed ucation because he fared poorly 
at the U. of A. 

However, the only. possible 
su ccess this policy cou ld ha ve 
rests with the desi re of ·the former 
law school to allow th is student to 
return . 

The administrati on considers 
this a benevolen t po licy and used 
examples of -the transfer students 
who did poorly here and after 
having their status changed to 
transient, were readmitted to their 
former schools. 

Ho wever, the U of A law sch oo l 
is the only accredited school in 
the country wi th such a program 
in effect. Whether ot her law 
schools will recognize such a 
policy, and allow their form er 
students to return , is open to 
speculati on. 

The qualification that allows a 
transicn t studen t to become a 
transfer student is a fi rst semester 
grade point average of at least a 
2.40. This mea ns wi th an average 
load of 15 units, a transient 

By Do nna Meeks Kell y 
Advocate Design Edito r 

It has been more than 20 years since 
Charles Wilson utt ered the o ft -quo ted 
phrase "What is good for the country is 
good fo r General Motors, anU vi s3 
versa' ' in an interv iew be fo re he was to 
beco me Secretary of Defense. 

Today the philosophy Wilson voiced 
is maki ng a comeback in Arizon 3. Last 
spri ng a group of busi nessmen from 
aro und the sta te joined businessmen 
from neighboring states to fo rm the 
Mountain States Legal Foundation 
(MSLF). 

The goal of the law firm , whi ch h3s 
non-profit , tax-ex empt , public-int e rest 
sta tus, is , according to legal advi sory 
board member John Bouma, "to bring 
some balance to the question of wh3t is 
public-interest law." 

The fo unda t ion will counter othe r 
public-intcrr:st firms who a re "blocking 
the freedom of ind ividual location , 
redist ribut ing wealth from the 
productive to th e unproduc tive, 
hi ndering nat ional defense, and 
substituting gove rnment for individual 
decision making," a firm policy 
statement details. 

The firm will go to court "against 
groups beli eved to be res tri ctiog econo
mic growth" thro ughout th e stat es o f 
Arizona , Colo ra do, Utah , New Me xico , 
Nevada, Montana , Idaho and Wyo ming. 

" We' re certainly against a lo t o f the 
no-growth , zero-risk, back-to- the
outhouse a ttitude that has been ev i
denced by so many of the purported 
public-interest firm s, " Bouma ex
plained. 

The board of direc tors o f the firm are 
among the heavyweigh ts in the Ari zo na 
business wor ld: K.:~rl Eller , director, 
president of Combined Communications 
Corporation ; William Nauman , president 
of M.M. Sundt Construction Comp;my ; 
Jack l'fister, chief execut ive of Sail 
River Project; Len Huck , vi ce president 
of ValJey N.:~tional Bank ; Gem Pe nning
ton , Cern Penni ngt on Associ3tes, In c. ; 
and Keith Turley, president of Arizon.:~ 
Public Service Company. 

Colo rado board members arc : Joseph 
Coors, president of Adolph Coors Co .: 
James Holmberg, Ind e pend ent Oilman ; 
Nevad3 members are : Harley Harmon, 
vice president of Valley National Bank 
and E.T. Herman n, president of Paci fic 
Freeport Wa rehouse. 

For those who have worked in the 
public-in teres t law arena in Arizo na for 
some time , the fo rmation of MSLF 
cam e as quit e a surprise. 

INSIDE: 

"This (gro up) is .:~ bso lu te l y tu rni ng 
upside do wn th e theory o f publi c
inte rest law ... I ha ve neve r hea rd of 
such a thin g," commented Ba rbara 
Fi sher, an att o rney fo r the Arizo na 
Attorney General' s office. Fishe r 
o pened t he fi rst no nprofi t pub li c
inte rest law fi rm in Ar izo n3 - Arilo na 
Publi c Law Advocate s - in 1974 , wh1ch 
folded fro m lack of fun ds a yea r later. 

Bruce Meyerso n , d irec to r o f t he only 
prese ntly existing pu blic firm in An 
zo na , the Arizo na Cent e r for Law in t he 
Pu bli c Int e rest , explai ned tha t the 
theo ry o f pu bli c-i nt e res t law is q uite 
simple: " The goa l o f public-i nterest law 
is to represent the unre presc ntr:d int e
rests.'' 

His fi rm has done work such as 
represe nt ing consume rs against ut ility 
companies, the e lderly in nu rsing 
ho mes, and th e average taxpayer aga ins t 
the IRS. 

Meyerson's firm has tak en o n co m· 
panics no w represen ted by the MS L F, 
includ ing th e Sa lt Rive r Projec t. Arizo na 
Public Service an d Va lley Nat iona l 
Bank . 

" Th is type of Jaw fir m ex ists to bring 
to court th e unreprese nted view in orJer 
to impro ve th e judicial process. In the 
case o f the MS LF, t he business com
munit y is alrea dy wel l-represe nt ed by 
th e businesses th emselves, and to ha ve 
ano th er gro up on th eir side achieves t he 
opposit e of just ice ," 1-.leyerson said . 

Fisher went one :. tcp further u l the 
an3logy, S."lyi ng ' 'They a rc not only 
representing an int erest th a t is a lready 
represented , but the ir inte ntio ns are to 
defeat th e public interes ts, whic h is, by 
definition , t ha t interr:st wh ic h is no t 
represented by businesses." 

The definiti o n o f ' pu bli c-i nterest law' 
is one which varies accordi ng to the 
de fin e r. 

Int e rnal Revenue Code (IRC) § 50 1-c, 
in subsectio ns 3 and 4 , define it as an 
o rgani ?.a tio n in which "no pa rt o f the 
net earnin gs inures to th e be nefi t of any 
privat e sha reho lder. " and that which is 
"n o t org3n ized fo r profi t . but o peratt·d 
exclusivel y fo r the pro mo tio n o f the 
soci3l welfare .' ' 

Black' s Law Dict io n:u y de fine s pu blic 
interes t as ·· something in whk h t he 
public, the co mmunit y at large, has 
some pecuniary interest. " 

The American B ~H Associa tio n's Code 
of Pro fessio na l Res pons ibi lit y pro vid r:s 

(Co n tinued 0 11 page 6) 

Special Legis lative Supplement 

Commentary: R ehire Reiblich 

Wexle r R eveals All 

Page 7 
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Page4 Sweeney Agonistes 
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Editorials 

Give the Ruling Class 
An Even Break ... 

The formation and activities of the 
Mo untain States Legal Foundation (see 
sto ry on Page I) suggest so me fasc inat· 
ing possibilit ies fo r the new group . 

Of course , some killjoys would argue 
that the creation of a new o rganization 
of pro-growth. reactionary business 
peo ple and lawyers bodes ill for the 
average citi zen . 

However , the c ritics d1 · 1't realize that 
white Anglo-Saxon Prote::.tant members 
of the ruling class have rights, too. 

Who else will support the rights of 
heavy industries to dump pollutants 
into the atmosphere? Who else will fight 
for h igher utility rates'? Who else will 
argue in favor of more and better urban 
sprawl? 

These commendable endeavors are 
only the beginnning. Our protectors of 
the publi c' s well-being shouldn ' t stop 
there . Their recent amicus brief in t he 
Dileo case o pposing arrirmative action 
in pro fessional school admissions pro· 
mises new a nd exciting vistas in public 
interest litigation. 

After all , shou ldn' t an employer have 
the right to be free from labor disputes , 
pursuing an honest pro fit and paying hi s 
workers only what he feels like paying 
them? The pro-business foundation 
wou ld enthusiast ically a rgue the uncon 
stitutionalit y of strikes in general and 
the National Labo r Re latio ns Act in 
parti cular. 

And sho uldn ' t law-abid ing cit ize ns 
have the right to protect their children 
fro m th e unwho lesome influences of 
blacks, Chicanos, le f t-wingers, and o ther 
disagre eable persons? Our resourceful 
fr ie nds will back the parents' right to 
exclude undesirables from public 

schools, rcstrooms, and massage parlo rs. 
These are tasks that c ry out to be 

done , but no one else will respond . 
Needless to say , the organization 's 

tax-exempt status as a non-pro fit , public 
interest legal group will ce rta inly enable 
it to be tter represent its needy ruling 
class clientele . 

Of course, we recognize that there 
will be a few small-minded people, those 
who always say "no" to life and never 
get anywhere, who will charge that 
these fine citizens are merely feathering 
their own corporate nests at the expense 
of the rest of us. 

These short-sighted criti cs will surely 
point to Internal Revenue Code Sec. 
501. (c)(3 ), whi ch prohibits tax-exempt 
organizations from engaging in activity 
any "part of which inures to the benefit 
of any private shareholder or individ ual , 
(or a ny) pa.rt of the activities of which is 
carrying on propaganda. " 

The naysayer s will insinuate that our 
civic-minded lawyers and corporate 
officials who contrib ute their time and 
money to this worthy cause will do so 
only to protect the "greedy capitalistic 
entities" for wh.ich they work. 

Well , so what? Why should Americans 
leave public interest law only in · the 
hands of those who need it? Why ca n't 
the people who make this country work 
ge t a few freebies, too? 

And as for IRC Sec . 501 (c)(3) : well, 
ou r fr iends in the foundation can take 
ca re of that. It's probably a violation of 
the First Amendment, or something like 
that . 
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Sllllllll;tfittll 
Reflections on a 
Moral Wasteland 
By Carl Waag 
EDITORS' NOTE - Willie Lee 
Richmond, although gran ted a 
stay of execution by th e 
federal di1lrict court in Phoe
nix, is stifl scheduled to suffer 
death by cy anide poisoning at 
th e behest of the State of 
Arizona. 

In 1967, the State ar_gued in 
favor of the death penalty 
before the Ninth Circuit Court 
of Appeals in the case of Sims 
v. Eyma n , a habeus corpus 
action brought by a man 
condemned to die in the 
Arizona State Prison at Flor
ence. 

Carl Waag, then Chief of the 
Criminal Division of the Ari
zona Attoriley General's Of
fice, was hardly a supporter of 
institutionalized killing of con· 
victed murderers, but it was his 
job to argue the S tate's cause. 
The following is a selection 
from the brief he submitted. 

Appellant makes a cogent 
argument for the proposition 
that the death penalty is 
unwise, immoral, ineffective 
and unpopular ; but he fails to 
reach the question of its 
cruelty, unusualness and un
constit utionality . 

From the earlie st days of 
our republic the wisdom of the 
irreparable mode of punish
ment has been in question, but 
the Constitution does not pro
scribe fo ll y, it proscribes cru el
ty and unusualness. 

Whe n appellant asserts that 
"ou r society has progressed to 
the point where our st andards 

of decency which are the 
measure erf th e Eighth Amend
ment deny that the state has 
any inherent right to imJl)se 
punishment which either ex
ceeds or cannot achieve the 
legitimate objectives of punish
ment", he, by far , over-esti
mates American standard s of 
decency. 

In the interests of our 
convenience and saving of 
time, we tolerate the violent 
deaths of thousands in traffic 
accidents. In the pursuit of 
amusement to while away the 
leisure gained at such cost, 
millions of viewers watch 
thousands of hours of obscene
ly violent behavior. In the 
pursuit of undefined, and un
definable, goals, we applaud 
the violent destruction of our 
"enemies". 

If there is such a t rend 
toward decency, it is for the 
legislatures to measure the 
trend . It is for the legislatures 
to act for society in making its 
standard of decency the law of 
the land . The legislat ure is 
equipped to discover a moral 
consensus and empowered to 
clothe that consensus with the 
force of law . 

The right of the state to 
sacrifice the lives of its citizens , 
or others, to the state 's inte
rests, whether or not such 
sacrifice is likely to secure the 
state's objectives, can be ques
tioned; but the questioner's 
voice will echo hollowly in the 
moral wasteland of modern 
America . 

... Bakke Backers 
Misguided 

Alan Bakke's attempts to overturn 
the affirmative action program at the 
medical school at the University of 
California , Davis, have gained him some 
powerful supporters, notably the Cali
fornia Supreme Court and the Arizona 
Daily Wildcat. 

We will not repeat the allegations of 
evil motives on the part of Bakke and 
his friends ; they are set forth in detail in 
this issue's special supplement on 
affirmative action. 

Whatever their motives, however, 
those who want the United States 
Supreme Court to affirm California's 
decision in Bakke v. Board of Regents 
are misguided . 

Affirmative action is not a program in 
which unqualified minorities nudge 
aside qualified white applicants for 
coveted berths in higher education 
merely by virt ue of their racia l heritage. 

Affirmative action is a program in 
which qualified minorities may be 
admitted to college or professional 
school even though o n cult urally-biased 
bases of test scores or grade point 
averages they might be conside red "less 
qualified" than fellow white app licants. 

Consideration for admission to medi
cal school or law school o r any other 
professional program ought to be based 

on factors in addition to tests and 
CPA's if there is some reason to think 
that the standard criteria might unfairly 
prevent oppressed groups from entering. 

The effects of many years of racism 
in education , employment, and society 
will not easily be erased, and cannot be 
so long as courts and public officials 
ignore the realities of the widespread 
exclusion of minorities from professions 
and professional schools. 

Those who really doubt that blacks, 
Chicano, Native Americans, and other 
minority people continue to be the 
victims of gross racial inequity should 
take a brief glance at statistics showi ng a 
pa ucity of minorities in the professions. 

Allowing mino rity applicants to me
dical school to be evaluated in a 
program slightly different from that of 
their fellow white student s will not 
unleash incompetent doctors on an 
unsuspecting public. However, permit
ting more minority applicants to be 
judged on a non-culturally biased 
procedure might insure more doctors 
aware o f the health needs of the 
communities from which they came, 
neglected o r wilfully ignored by the 
white medical est ablishment. 

oHill 
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UnJair Proc~ss Blocks ll~iblich "s ll~hirinq 
By David Kaplcy 

Some teachers at the University 
of Arizo na have rece ived a letter 
from President Schaefer which 
usually begins: "As you know, 
state ... policies require us to 
follow ce rtain procedures." 

The procedures arc often un
wise and unfair. 

The procedures in any specific 
case are often beyond the eye of 
the press. 

Yet the procedures are adminis
tered by fair and rational mcrt. 

The teachers familiar wi th the 
procedures arc, like const itu tion al 
law professor G. Kenneth Reib
li ch, over 65 years old. 

Executive Vice President Albert 
B. Weaver, the official responsible 
for managing th e retirement pro
cess on campus, thinks the in tent 
of the legislature is clear. 

Commentary 

He is correct. 

The approp riat e sta tute pro
Vides a general rule that most state 
employees "shall be retired" after 
reaching "their no rmal retirement 
date ... " See A. R.S. §38-759A, 
B, H (Supp. 1976-77). "'No,mal 
retirement date' mea ns the first 
day of the calendar month imme
diately following an employee's 
sixty-fifth birthday." A.R.S. 
§38-741 A(l3) (Supp. 1976-77). 

However, under certai n circum
stances a person who is "specifi
ca lly fitted by reason of experi
ence and training to perfor m tlic 
duties of his or her position . " 
may continue worki ng after 65. 
See A.R.S. §38-759.01 B (1). 

Under University procedure the 
Depa rtm ent Head , or, in the case 
of the law school, th e College 
Dean, se nds a recommendation to 
Weaver as to whether a teac her 
over 65 should receive cont inued 
employment. 

Weaver said that as a prac tical 
matter this recommendation usu
ally decides whether the teacher 
shall be employed. 

Professo r Joseph M. Livermore, 
more, then Dean of the UA 
College of Law when Re iblich 
retired, be lieves the exccplion in 
§38-759.01 is narrow: "It's o ne 
thing to say you want to keep the 
William Prossers of the world, and 
it's anot her thing to say you 
should keep anyone who is st ill 
compr.tent." 

Livermore refused to discuss 
the recommendations he gave to 
Weaver concerning Reiblich's con
tinued employment: " I do not 
want to talk about the law col,lege 
because that involves individual 
judgmen ts on identifiable peo
ple." 

Livermo re also wou ld not pro
duce the written recommenda
tions he sent to Weaver because 
those pape rs arc "private docu
ments." 

Livermore twice recommended 
that Re ib lich reti re. His first 
recommendation - in 1975 - was 
overturned by Schaeffer after a 
group or Jaw studen ts, gradua tes, 
and professors argued for Re ib
lich's 'conti nued employment. 
Last spring another student group 
sent a similar petition to the 
Dean's Office. 

Weaver also declined to discuss 
Rcib lich's case or produce any 
papers received from Live rm ore. 
The Executive Vice Preside nt said 
that a Department Head wou ld 
replace frankness with fa lse praise 
if his comments were not confi· 
dential. For Weaver the decision 
to discuss Reiblich rests with 
Livermore, who is silent. 

But Rciblich satisfies even the 
narrow standard for continued 
employment. 

Most law students know him as 
the au thor of West Publi shing 
Company's Supreme Court Sum
ma ry of the Term, a position he 
has held since 1953. 

Even an incomplete list of 
Reib lich's ot her accomplishments 
is imp ressive. 

Rciblich is an elected member 
of the American Law Institute. 
As chairperson of the Maryland 
State Bar Assod:llion Committee 
on the ALl he supervised all the 
Maryla nd annotations to the Re
statements. He personally wrote 
the Maryland an notations to 
Trusts and Co nHicts of Laws. 

He was Consultan t and Advisor 
to the 1962 Maryland Law Ency
clopedia. He has written severa l 
Maryland Criminal Law Digests. 

He helped develop the Patuxent 
Institution, an organization ac
claimed for its progressive and 
thoughtful studies in eriminallaw. 

He has written the Constitu
tional Law Section for Ballen
tine's Law Prob lems. 

A list of his articles and papers 
is lengthy. 

• He has appeared or litigated 
before the Fourth Circuit, the 
District of Columbia Circuit, and 
the United Sta tes Supreme Court. 

He is listed in several Marcuis 
Who's Who publica tions. He is 
cited for constitut ional law exce ll
ence in the Dictionary of Int e rna
tional Biography ( Lo ndon). 

He is now writing a s tu de nt 
nutshe ll OJl the Firs~ Amen9m!.!n~t. 

The sl.! qualifications arc 
matched by Reibli ch's teaching 
abi lities. The generally favorable 
student questionnaire returns 
from Reibli ch's sections imply 
that students learn from Reib
lich's tough Socrat ic approach. 

Reiblich is fair to the student. 
He is the only professo r I know of 
who will strain to extrica te 
someone on grade probation. 
Must he also be chummy and 
chatty while teaching class? 

Every student shou ld also 
thank Reiblich fo r his practical 
tips on studying fo r the Bar Exam 
considering the increa si ng difficul
ty of that test. 

In the March 1967 issue of the 
Advoca te (Vo l. I, No. 2), a writer 
was impressed that UA law 
students remembered a great deal 
about constitut ional law when 
discussing tha t subject with visit
ing Supreme Court Justice William 
0. Douglas: 

"The visit o[ Mr. Justice 
Douglas gave swdents an 
opportunity to question. 
listen and understand. And 
they did understand as Ire 
referred to cases, holdings, 
doctrine and trends. Profes
sor Reiblich demands much 
of his students, sometimes 

to their dismay. But tile 
studen t who accepts the 
challenge gairu in like mea
sure. To Professor R eiblich 
should go all our thanks. He 
is a splendid example of the 
quality of our faculty," 
Those com ments made se nse in 

1967. They make sense now. 
Concerned students, alumni. 

and professors shou ld write Dea n 
Roger C. Henderson and Dr. 
Weaver to express their views. 

But beyond the misj udgme nt in 
denying Reib lich employment 

there IS a more grevious problem. 
1l1 e legi slature is apparently un
aware that those above 65 have 
not suddcnly forfeited their vita li
ty or competency. 

Unfo rt unately. accompanying 
this unawareness is a mechani st ic 
be lief that ignores the hum anity 
of the e lderly. The teacher ove r 
65 becomes a mere commodity 
for the Universi t y to usc and 
discard. Only the most useful -
the ultracompctent - arc worth 
retaining. The younger generation 
req uires Lcbcnsr;tum. 

A statute that treats humans as 
means to nn end and not as ends 
in themselves bctrays basic ideas 
of human dignity. The leg1slature 
ought to rep lace the present law 
with a statute requiring the 
teacher abo ve 65 to demo nstrate 
competency as a co nd itio n to 
continued employment. 

Meanwhile 1-lendason o r Wea
ver should rc~pen Reibl ich's case. 
Weaver an d Henderson arc fair 
men. Their choice . althoug h ad
ministratively complicated, pre
sen ts littl e moral difficulty. 

Death In The Chair 
By Misty Gruber 

Willie Lee Richmond , a Blac k 
American convicted murderer, 
and Mark Prent, a White Canadian 
creator of "env iron ments," have 
one thing in common: DEATH IN 
THE CHA IR. 

The death penalty was abo
lished in the United States in 
1972. It has since been resurrect
ed and the Chair again awaits 
people like Mr. Richmond. 

Pren t's "Death in the Chair" is 
a mixed media, three dimensional 
maste rpiece of art as social com
ment. This work is based on an 
actua l visit to a prison death 
cham ber where electrocution, 
rather than gas, as used in 
Arizona, was the prefe rred meth
od of extermination. 

To rencct th.i s image of Ameri-

can society, th e artist has con
structed an environment revea ling 
a fully clothed man s trapped into 
the Chair. Electrodes dangle from 
his helmet and cal f, begging to 
dance with enough volt s to kill 
him. 

The viewer is allowed to inter-
act with the environment by 
moun ting the stairs and throwing 
the switch. A generator spi ns into 
action and the figure in the Chair 
jolts as if electrocuted. 

Su ch an image evokes the harsh 
recognition that what here mas
querades as civilization is. in 
reality, the essence of barbarism. 
When t he mask is removed by a 
visionary artist like Mark Prcnt, 
society is revolted by whal ap-
pears. 

The Canadia ns, for example, 

re ac ted to Mr. Prent's work by 
using an 1892 s tatute prohibiting 
the exhibition of a "disgusting 
object'' to close down one of his 
sho ws in Toronto. 

There have been suggestions 
that executions be televised na
tionwide for maximum effecti ve
ness. Perhaps a better suggesti on 
would be to install worki ng 
reproductions of Mark Prent's 
creation in shopping centers or 
churches. 

Mock executions co uld then be 
staged allowing more members of 
the public to participate. The 
vic llms thus could have a ta ste of 
revenge while lea vi ng the corpus 
of the crimirul intat:-,t. 

The ancient cry 'of vengeance 
··an eye for an eye . . ·• rumbles 
beneath the noise of th e genera
tor. 
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Second law School 

Hamilton Halted, But Founder Still Hopes 
By Louise Stratton 

It looks as if the UA law college 
doesn't have a local competitor 
after all. At least , not until the 
founder of a proposed second 
Tucson law school complies with 
the terms of an agreeme nt wit h 
the City Attorney's Office. 

Aft er the small flurry of public
it y in T ucson last mon th concern
ing the pro posed Alexander 
Hamil ton School of Law, Joseph 
W. Sweeney, the founder and 
proposed Assistant Dean, told the 
Advocate that he was ca lled in by 
the Public Affairs Divisio n of the 
City Attorney's Office and asked 
to sign a length y stipulation 
conce rn ing possible fraudu lent 
represe ntations and prac tices in 
his promotion o f the school. 

Sweeney signed the agreement , 
bu t says he still hopes to be able 
to open registrat ion nex t spring. 
The provisions of the ; 6<eemen t 
are that before any registrations 
arc acce pted : 

I. The Alexander Hamilton 
School of Law will have pur· 
chased , leased , or ot herwise en
tered into a lega ll y bi nding agree· 
ment , for a period of at least six 
months, for the use of buildings 
or rooms sufficient to house all 
classes offered on Sweeney's pro
motional leaflet. 

2. He will provide to the Public 
Affa irs Division of the City 
Attorn ey 's Office a signed affida
vit from every attorney or edu· 
cator re presented to be an instruc
tor for the school. 

These affidavits shall contain 
the name, address, and telephone 
num ber of the att orney or edu ca
to r, a brief statement of qualifica
tions, an affirmative statement 
relating to their intent to teach 
classes at the school, and a 
description of the subject matters 
to be taught. 

3. All represe ntations relating 
to the ability of the school to 
prepare students for admission to 
the bar of any state or county 
shall cease until the school has 

complied with aU the applicable 
federal , sta te and loca l Jaw$, rules 
and regulations pertaining to law 
schools . 

4. The Board of Trustees, ad
min is trati o n and fa cult y shall be 
hired , elected, or appointed in 
toto. 

5. Proper adm issions criteria 
shall be set forth to assure that 
any student will be able to meet 
the requirements imposed by state 
or foreign bars, unl ess a written 
waiver is ob tained from the 
student indica ting an und erstand
ing of his or her deficiencies in 
this rega rd , and a statement from 
the studen t tha t he or she has no 
plans re la ting to admission to any 
state or foreign ba r. Also a bona 
fide adm issions committee shall 
be appointed by the proper 
elec ted or appointed officials of 
the school. 

6. No tuition sha ll be accepted 
for any course until a time , place 
and instru ctor have been arranged 
for and the information pub
lished. 

7. No representations regarding 
the school shaU be made that are 
not based on fact. 

8. The registration set for Sep. 
tember , 19 77, is postponed in 
order to provide an opportu nity 
for the school to meet the terms 
of this agreement. 

Sweeney, a familiar figure a
round the law school to many 
students, is originally from 
Omaha, Nebraska. He says he is a 
part-time o ffset printer for West
em States Tire Co. , has a B.S. in 
Agricultural Science from the 
University of Arizo na , took sever
al courses in law at Creighton 
Unive rsi ty in Omaha, and for four 
years has taught a course in 
theology and theory of indoctrin
ation at the Free University , an 
alternative learning center in 
Tucson. He says he first got 
interested in the idea of a Second 
law school in Tucson when he 
at tended a seminar on divorce 
given by a loca l attorney at the 
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Who is this man and where is 
his law school? 

Free Universi t y. 

He says he was atso impressed 
with Dean Roger Henderson's 
article in the September issue of 
the Advocate , in which Henderson 
said that a legal education is 
"probably the best general educa~ 
tion" available to the post gradu
ate . 

Sweeney says that out of some 
1300 applicants for this year' s 
entering class at the U of A law 
school, of whom 80% were local 
people, only 150 students were 
accepted. He feels that this 
demonstrates a real need for his 
proposed Ia w school. 

Sweeney says he has taken the 
lSAT "several times" and feels 
that it is culturally biased and 
slanted in favor of English majors. 
He feels, for instance, tha t his 
degree in Agricultural Science left 
him totall y unprepared to grapple 
with the intricate syntax of the 
LSAT. However, when asked 
whether he would require an 

applicant to his school to take the 
LSAT, he said "probably". 

Sweeney sees his school as a 
communal effort, with local at
torneys contributing their services 
as instructors. He says that 
through a misunderstanding, sev
eral local attorneys whom he had 
publicly said had agreed to be 
instructors, had complained to the 
City Attorney's Office about his 
use of their names. 

Although now enjoined by his 
agreement with that office from 
using any names, he says that he 
has three or four attorneys who 
have actually agreed to teach at 
this school, and several more who 
would be interested if he can 
provide at least twenty students 
per course . 

Sweeney says that plans are 
under way to ren t classroom space 
at the YWCA. His understanding 
is that the school would have to 
be in operation for a period of at 
least one year before it could 
apply for accreditation with the 

Association of American Law 
Schools. Other requiremen ts are 
that the school m ust have: 

1. its own law library, with 
ease of access and availabili ty of 
the materials when and where 
needed. 

2. at least six full time fa culty 
members. 

3. a full t ime dean. 
4 . a law librarian. 

Sweeney says he sees no reason 
why the school couldn ' t use the 
Pima County law lib rary. He says 
that he is slotted fo r the position 
of Assistan t Dean and , additional
ly , will prob ably teach a course in 
theology. However, the search fo r 
a Dean has so far been unsuccess
ful. 

According to Sweeney's prom~ 
tiona! flyer , Alexander Hamilt on 
will be a "Christian College of 
Law, building community through 
education and service". He says 
that he hopes to use the tape 
library a t the Vineyard, a "spiritu
al hostel" in Tucson, to get 
students interested in Christian 
principles. 

Sweeney says that students 
who complete the first year's 
thirty units of Alexander Hamil
ton would be eligible for a Master 
of Arts degree in legal specializa~ 
tion. If interested in going on , a 
student would then complete tw o 
more years and earn a JO degree. 
Sweeney claims that students 
completing the full three-year 
course would then be eligible to 
take the California ba.r exam in 
the event the school is not yet 
accredited under Arizona stan· 
duds. 

Tuition , according to the br~ 
chure, will be $25.00 per credit 
hour. Financial grants fo r quali~ 
fled students are also advertised, 
although Sweeney seemed some
what vague as to where he would 
obtain the money for t he grants. 

Although Sweeney says he sent 
one of his promotional fl yers to 
the Pima County Lawyers Refer
ral Service, he has not contacted, 
nor been contacted by , the 
Arizona State Bar Association. 

Group Fights Day Care Cuts 
By Robert Rees 

On August 15 the Department 
of Economic Security (DES) an· 
nounced new eligibility schedules 
for fomerly free daycare in 
Arizona . The proposed changes, 
ori ginally planned to take effect 
on October I and postponed until 
Novemeber I , replace t he old 
policy which en titl ed families 
with annual incomes Jess than 
75% of the state med ian to free 
day care. 

A recent DES bulletin states 
that free day-care is now available· 
on ly to families with in comes less 
than 35% of the state median . 
Par tial subsidies are available for 
families wit h incomes in the 35 to 
65% range. 

The new schedules have been 
promulgated because "Arizo na is 
un::~ble to claim it s sha re of $2. 7· 
million of Title XX dayc::~re 
fund s" accord ing to John Huerta, 
DES direc tor. 

Title XX refers to a federal act 
distributing monies to t he states, 

mostly for day-care subsidies, 
with a proviso that one half of all 
the federa l funds be expended for 
recip ients of Aid to Families with 
Dependant Children (AFDC), 
Supplemental Security Income 
services, or Medicaid. 

Because Arizona has a proper~ 

tionately low welfare base and 
docs not partici pate in the Medi· 
caid program, it is unable to lay 
claim to these fu nds. 

DES held a meeting on Septem· 
ber I 3 to assess public response to 
the decision. However, acco rdin g 
to Kath y Porter, a worker, stu· 
den t and mother , " The meeting 
was a sham. Many of the parents 
had already received their notices 
of the change before the mee t· 
ing." 

The Arizo na Daily Star reports 
that ''The new ruling will affect 
nearly 1850 of the 2200 low-in
come children '' rece iving subsidies 
in Pima County. 

In response to the new sche· 
dules, a group of affected families 

' have formed the Working Class 
Committee fo r Free Day Care and 
are preparing a petition to review 
the DES decision. 

The peti ti on seeks to allege that 
DES had a sta tutory duty to seek 
help from the department of 
Heat h, Education and We lfare 
(HEW) and the sta te legislature 
"to fu lfill the ... goals o f DES to 
administer day-care services." 

The petition will ask fo r a 
morat orium on imposition of the 
new schedu le until HEW has 
gra nted an applica tion for waiver 
of tnc 50% rule , or until the 
legislat ure meets, in either special 
or regular session, to consider a 
DES recommendation on the 
prob lem. 

Between now and November I , 
the join t legis lative budget com
mittee is mee ting. The Working 
Oass Committee for Free Day 
Care has organized a letter writing 
campaign aimed at getting the 
day-care issue o n the meeting's 
agenda. 
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Commentary 

Water Act First Major Change In Years 
By Tom Berning 

Question : What happens when 
you mix Agri-business, mining 
interests, municipal lobbyists and 
the Arizona Legislature? 

a. perpetuation o f the present 
economic order 

b. nothing 
c. Senate BiU 139 1 

The answer is obvious: all of 
the above. Those friendly folks of 
the 33rd legislature not only 
brought you the all New Arizona 
Criminal Code for yo ur entertain
ment but they also present : the 
Gro und Water Transfer Act of 
1977 (SB 1391). This act repre
sents the flrst major change in 
Arizo na groundwater law in over 
20 years. 

The new legislation was 
prompted by the decision of the 
Arizo na Supreme Court in Farmers 
ln Pestment Com pany P. Bettwy, 
113 Ariz 520 , 558 P.2d 14 (1 970) 
(FICO). That case reaffirmed the 
doctri ne of reasonab le use of 
percolating groundwater enunci
ated in Bristor P. Cheatham, 75 
Ariz 227, 55 P.2d 173 (1 953). 

This doctrine states that perco
lating groundwaters (water under 
the surface of the land and not 
flowing in an undergro und 
stream) in a critical ground water 
area could not be transfered from 
the ove rl ying lands from which 
they had been pumped. 

The Gro undwater Transfer Act 
legislative ly overrules FICO and 
incorporates the law as appli ed in 
Jarvis P. State Land Department, 
106 Ariz. -506, 479 P.2d 172 
( 1972) (JarPis 11). This had modi
fied Bristor by allo wing the City 
of Tucson to buy and retire 
irriga ted farm land , from which 
groundwater was pumped, and 
transport it to the city for 
municipal use. 

SB 139 1 begins with a declara
tion o f policy: " The Legislature 
of th is state find s that strict 
appli cation o f existing law jeopar
dizes the economy and well being 
of the peo ple of this state and 
prevents certain necessary distri
bution of Arizona groundwater 
resources ... it is imperative that 
a comprehensive long range plan 
providing for groundwater man
agement in th is state be ado pted 
as soon as possible . . . " 

SITUATION GRIM 

to continue subject to the require
ment that the transferor obtain a 
certificate of exemption from the 
State Land Department. A.R.S. S 
45-317.01. . 

The legislation pennits certain 
public entities, cities and to wns, 
political subdivisions, and public 
service corporations, to buy irri
gated lands, retire them from use 
and to transfer the water thus 
saved for public use. These enti
ties receive preferential treatment 
in that they are not required to 
obtain a certifical.e of exemption. 

Transfers of groundwater by 
these groups do not create a 
presumption o f injury as occurs 
under the present law. See Jan is P. 

State Land Department, 106 Ariz 
506, 479 P.2d 172 (1 970) (Jarvis 
1). Transfers by these enti ties 
must be for either domestic or 
irrigation purposes. A.R.S . § 

45-31 7.03. 

DAMAGES THE REMEDY 

Damages are to be the remed y 
" for an y transfer of groundwater 
within or from a designated 
critical groundwater area which 
causes impairment of or damages 
to any persons groundwa ter sup
ply." A.R.S. § 45-317.04(A). 
This is contrary to the law as 
stated in FICO, which held that 
injunctive relief was the appropri· 
ate remed y. 

Injury is to be conclusively 
presumed to result from any 
transfer and use of gro undwater 
out of a critical area . A. R.S. § 

45-317.04(8). However, th is does 
not apply to the public enti ties 

: tisted in A.R.S. § 45-3 17.03 . 
A.R.S. § 45-317.0 5.09 lists 

the requirements for certificates 
of exemptions which must be 
obtained by those non-public 
entiti es that wish to transfer a 
groundwater out of critical areas. 
Certificates are obtained from the 
State Land De partment upon 
application complying with statu
tory procedures. A hearing is 
required if written objections are 
received by the Department. 

A.R.S. § 45-317. 12 restates the 
current Jaw permitt ing transfers of 
groundwater from noncritical 
areas. Such transfers may not be 
enjoined unless there is material 
injury . Inj ury is no t to be 
presumed from transfer. See Neal 
P. Hun t, 112 Ariz 307, 541 P.2d 

This language is evidence of the 559 (1 975 ). 
serio~ s deterioration of ground- This provision present s a weak-
water resources in southern ness in the new legislation. It 

by the mines' reduced usage of 
groundwater. It provides: 

If a city or town under 
contract exchanges or disposes 
of treated and reclaimed water 
which results in a decrease in 
pum{ing in a critical ground
water area by the persons 
receiPing such water, the city 
or rown may pump ground
water from wells located in the 
same Picinity in the critical 
area where such water is 
de/iPered and transfer such 
water with or withou t the 
critical area fo r beneficia l use. 
A.R.S. § 45-317.14. 

Thus Tucson may contract wit h 
the mines to use trea ted was te· 
wa ter. This would enable Tucson 
to make usc of the wa ter the 
mines are no lo nger using. 

Ari zona. If even a notoriously pennits min ing of groundwater in 
reactio nary and free enterprise- noncrit ical areas. Mining occurs A.R.S. § 45-324 Sec. 7 estab-
oriented state legislature recog- when depletion of groundwater lishes a Gro undwater Management 
nizes the need for " comprehensive exceeds its recharge. It is the Study Commission. The Commis-
1ong range planning" (words mining of groundwater which sian is to, " Review existing 
usually mo uthed only by athei- creates the need fo r critical areas. groundwater law. 
stic communists or even worse - Under the new act no new criti cal make findings and recommen· 
Astacrats) the situation must areas are to be permitted until dations and prepare legis/a -
indeed be grim. 1981. A.R.S. § 45-324 Sec. 8. lion .. . By December 3 1, 

The major purpose of the act is This provision may result in a race 1979 f it shall/ prepare a 
to allow certain transfer of to the pumps to establish high com prehensiPe final report 
groundwater from critical ground- rat es of annual use prior to the .. . If the legislature shall fail 
water areas (" any groundwater declaration of any new criti cal to enacr a ground water man· 
basin . . . not having sufficient areas . agem ent code by the first 
groundwater to provide a reason- Monday in September 198 1 
ably safe supply for irrigation of SEWAGE EFFLUENT the code recommended by the 
the cultivated lands in the basin at A.R.S. § § 45-317. 13 and commission shall become lhe 

as an unlawful delegation of 
legislative autho rit y. 

The Commission consists of: 
seven members of the state sena te, 
seven members of the state house 
Or re presentatives , and eleven menf
bers ap pointed by the governor. 
The governor's choices arc to 
include: two persons represent ing 
ci ties and towns, two persons 
rep resentin g mining, two persons 
re present ing agriculture, one per4 

son rep resenti ng the Indian com
mun ities, o ne pe rson representing 
electric uti liti es and three pe rsons 
representing the res t of us. A.R.S. 
§ 45-324 Sec. 7 (A) (2) . 

WISDOM DUBIOUS 

The wisdom of t he composit ion 
of this commission is du bious. If 
one agrees with the proposition 

that the current sta te of Arizona 
groundwa ter la w is horrend ous (as 
the state legislatu re no ted in its 
declaration of po licy) then one 
must logically realize that this 
si tua tion was ca used by the 
var ious peo ple who are des igna ted 
as part of th is Comm ission. It 
seems obvious that the peo ple 
who have caused the problem are 
no t the ones to solve it . 

A.R.S. § 45-324 Sec. 10 
Ptovides: " I f an y po n ion o f th is 
act is fina lly adjudica ted inva lid 
the entire act shall be nu ll and 
\'Oi d. The provisions of this ac t are 
in tended to be non-servicea ble." 
Th is is legis lative recognition of 
the nature of the new ac t. The 
new legis lat ion is a maze o f 
compromise among the special 
interests. Thus. if any part o f it 
fails, it a ll must go. 

• Deli Sandwiches 
• Bagels 

• Yogurt 
• Italian Ices 

• Health Foods 
& Drinks the then current rates of with- 45-317. 14 attempt to encourage law effectiPe on that date 

drawal . · · " . ARS i 45-301 -. l) the mining interests around without any further authoriz- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ts• OFF ANY ITEM to occur in designated situations. Tucson to make use of Tucson 's ing legislation . 11 :00 a.m. -8 :00p.m . 
One of these situations is a treated sewage effluent in ex- The constitutionality of this with a law sc.hooii.D. card 

transfer made prior to January I , change fo r Tucson's ability to last provision is doubtful. Even 1020 E. 6th St. ~22-9852 
1977. These transfers are allowed pump groundwater made available the legally in fum may recognize it (Just south of tM LBw School} 
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Putting Asunder What God Has Joined 
by Karl MacOmber 
and Janet Johnson 

On August 2, 1977 the Ari:o11a 
Weekly Gazette published an 
aiiiclc, ··Do·lt -Yoursclf Kit Edged 
Out By Dissolution Law", describ
ing t he new d issolutio n statutes 
whic h came into effect on August 
27 th o f this year. The article 
explained that t he kits , availab le 
at many bookstores, were obso
lete. 

Judge Irwin Cantor, th e presid
ing judge of the Domest ic Rela
tions Court , was a major force 
behind the new legisla t io n. 

Judge Cantor, hov .;''Cf, n at ly 
denied that the kits have bCcn 
done away with : "From time 
immemorial a person has had the 
right to spea k for himself. It 's 
on ly when th e person felt that he 
was inadequate that he got a 
surroga te to speak for him. '' 

The Subcommiuee on Legisla· 
tive Changes. chaired by John 
lle rrick of the Ari zo na Bar Associ· 
a tion's Committee on Family 
Law. was also bchinU the st ream
lin ing of t he dissolut ion proccd· 
urc . o major obstacles have been 
voiced to the changes, but there is 
an agreement that reform is still 
required in the area of chiJd 
custody. 

According to Professor Charles 
M. Smith, of the UA College of 
Law, one of the mos t importan t 
changes was the repeal of the righ t 
to file a joint dissolutio n pe tition. 

While a couple could save the 
expense of an "extra" attorney 
that way , the benefit of that 
savi ng ge nerally inj ured only to 
the dominant spouse. Making 
dissolu tion more of an adversary 
proceeding is intended to make it 
mo re eq uitable. 

The legislature has also mod i· 
fied community property rights in 
proceeding<i for lega l separation. 
Before, both rights and obliga· 
tions continued beyond the de· 
cree of legal separation. 

Now, these rights and obliga
tions are termi nated whe n the 
separation is gran ted . This reduces 
the po tential for li tigation over 
''raids" on joi nt bank accoun ts or 
ove r one spouse's con tinued liabil· 
it y for the debts of the other. 

The issuance of a preliminary 
injunction is now mandatory 
upon the filing of a petition for 

either d issolut ion or separation. 
They are effective against the 
petitioner upon filing and against 
the responde nt upon receip t of a 
certified copy of the peti tion. 

However, the statu te specifical· 
ly states that n1!e 65(a)( I), o f the 
Arizo na Rules of Civi l Procedure, 
is not appl icab le to this ty pe of 
injunc tion. Ru le 6S(a)( l ) states 
that no pre liminary injunction can 
be enforced unless the res pondent 
has noti ce. The implication is that 
these injunct ions require no 
notice. 

Phoenix attorney Jerome Gut· 
kin of the ABA Fami ly Law 
Commi ttee fea rs the injunction's 
potential for creati ng litigation is 
great because · of its lack o f any 
notice requirement. It enjoins the 
disposition or encumbrance of 
community property except for 
the purchase of necessi ties for the 
home or for the usual course of 
running the community's busi· 
ness. Also enjoined is moles tation 
or harrassment of the other party, 
as well as the removal of any 
chi ldren fro m the jurisdict ion of 
the court . 

The legislature made the law 
concerning the assignment of 
wages in dissolu tion proceedings 
more specific. Now, if a husband 
is in arrears fo r at least two 
months in the pay ment of either 
child support or spousa l mainten· 
ance, the court may order an 
ass ign ment o f tha t spouse's wages. 

Formerly, this cou ld on ly be 
do ne in regard to child support. 
After an arrearage of six mon ths, 
the court mus t ma ke the assign· 
ment. 

The new la w provides that in 
the case of a husband seeking to 
avoid. the assig.n mer. t by changing 
employers, such orders are bind· 
ing upon future employers with in 
fou rteen days of rece ipt of a copy 
of the assignment order. T hese 
assignme nts can now be con tinued 
after t he arrearage is made good, 
if the ob liga ted spouse so much as 
threatens not to cont inue pay
me nts once the order is lifted. 

Count y attorney offi ces in 
Maricopa and Pima coun ti es are 
estab lishing free lega l aid in the 
collection of these paymen ts. ln 
Pima Coun ty if hel p is sough t in 
the collection of spousa l main ten· 
ance, it must be a part of an order 

also requi ring child support. 
It was fe lt that to get the many 

necessary changes passed, it was 
necessary to include a "cooling 
off" period , to please the legis la· 
tu re_ Th is change is in the fo rm of 
a 60·day manda tory waiting 
period that commences from the 
da te of the fil ing of the pet ition. 

Uu ring this t ime the court will 
not gran t a hear ing on the 
pe tition. Some members of the 
ABA Family Law Committee see 
po tentia l problems with this pro
visio n as it may keep a couple 
together that would be better off 
apart. 

The legislature also implemen· 
ted several other minor adjust· 
men ts. The procedure for gaining 
an ann u lment was made the same 
as fo r a d isso lution. It also clari· 
fied the requirement that an o ut 
of '\ tate reside nt must ei ther be in 
Arizona, or have a military pres· 
ence in Arizona for n inety days 
before a petition for disso lutio n 
can be filed. The" no nresident can· 
not just be present in the state fo r 

nine ty days prior to the gra nting 
of the decree. 

The legisla tu re expanded the 
scope of pe rmissible pleading'i 
beyond the grou nd of a marriage 
"irretrievably bro ken". Th is is to 
allow the mere allegation tha t one 
or both of the spouses desires to 
live separate and apart. 

Also, the court can now impose 
a lien prior to judgment upon one 
spouse's separa te propert y and 
personal share of community 
propert y in order to secure any of 
the fo llowing: the other spouse's 
equi ty in that propert y, spousal 
mai n tenance, or child support 
payments. 

Couples having domestic prob-
lems can receive free professional 
counse ling through the Conci lia· 
tion Court. Under the local rule, 
the court can make this counsel· 
ing mandatory. The Conciliation 
Court provides short term crisis 
counseling in which .couples try to 

· analyze their basic problems. 
If reconciliation is not feasible, 

attempts are at least made to limit 

animosity . This help is available 
before any peti t ion for dissolu tion 
has been flied . Spanish speak.ina 
counse lors are also provided. 

If one of the spouses refused to 
seek help, the othe r can file a 
petit ion fo r conciliation. With t he 
fili ng of a petiti on for concilia· 
tion, any dissolu tion proceedina 
which is under way is stayed for 
sixty days. The court may also 
req uire the dissenting spouse to 
come to at least o ne counseling 
session. 

One proposal suggested by 
Committee member Jerome Gut· 
kin is that Arizo na adopt a statute 
simil ar to a CaHforn ia law tha t 
requires a one-yea r wai ting period 
prior to remarriage. If a person 
docs not have two families to 
support , the re is a grea ter chance 
child support payments will be 
made. Professor Jack Rappaport 
disagrees. He believes that people 
unable to remarry will sim pl y 
"shack-up" . 

The cha nges made in the new 
statu tes are in tended to streamline 
divorce procedure. Though a 
60-<lay cooling-off period is re· 
quired, it is hoped tha t much Jess 
time will be spent in court, and 
less work wil l be required of 
attorneys. 

Happy Trails 
To You 

As a result of the seemingly 
widespread demand for adequate 
hi king paths and horsetrails, the 
Arizona legislature passed a bill 
which would estab lish such trails. 
Under this newly enacted law, 
Ariz. Rev. Stat. Ann. § 

41 ·5 11.04 , t he Arizona state 
parks board would have the 
responsibi lity of establishing and 
maintaining the trails. With re· 
spect to the trails , the state parks 
boa rd wou ld have the following 
du ties : 

1. The board would have the 
reponsibility of managing, deve
loping. and operatina any trail 
established in the state. 

2. In the hopes of expandina 
the trails throughout Arizona , the 
boa rd wOuld look in to other state, 
federal, and privately owned land 
to determine whether t he land is 
suitable for trails. 

Former Testimony si ble undu Rule 803( I). In Other 
words, the witness no longer has 

New Rules 
The new rules o f evidence in 

Arizona took effect Sep tembe r I , 
1977, and . app ly to all · legal 
actions o n and aft er that date. 

Several major changes have 
been brough t about as a result . 
Th is article will ou tli ne both the 
significant changes in the rules o f 
evidence for the Arizona state 
courts as welJ as t he significant 
diffe rences from the Federal 
Rules. 

The former testimon)' exce p
tion to the hearsay rule has been 
broadened. Previously, stri ct iden· 
tity of all part ies was req uired 
befo re testimony at one trial 
could be used in a subsequent 
trial. 

to be excited . • 

The closeness in time between 
the event and the statement 
preclude the chance o f falsifica· 
tio n. Houston Oxygen Co., Inc., v. 
Davis, 16 1 S.W.2d 473 (1 942). 

Change Law 

Of Evidence 

By Mark Becker 
and Cliff Altfe ld 

CH ANG ES IN 
ARIZONA LAW 

Judicial Discretion, Relevancy 
Ge nerall y, th rougho ut the 

ru les, t he judge has been given 
more discre tion in de termining 
the ad missibility of evidence. 

Additionall y, ma teria lity is not 
formall y requ ired because rek~n· 
cy is defi ned in terms o f the 
tende ncy of a fact to prove or 
disprove a "fact of conseq uence 
to a determination of the ac tion." 
Ru le 401 . 

Now, in civil actions, the 
tes ti mony may be used agains t 
"successors in interest" where 
there was similar o pportunit y and 
motive to develop the testimony 
o f the witness and the witness is 
unavailable , i.e. dead or o ut o f the 
jurisdic tion. Ide ntit y of issues is 
not required . See Rule 804(8 )(1). 

The Presen t Se nse Impression 
Ano ther excep tion to the hear· 

say ru les closely akin to the 
"excited u tt erance" exceptio n, is 
the present sense impressio n. 

Comments made by a witness 
while perceiving the event or 
immedia tely thereafte r are ad mis· 

Declarations Against 
Penal Interest 

The old ru le required that an 
unavailable decla rant 's statement 
had to be against his or her 
pecuniary or propriety interest to 
be admisSible. Now Rule 
804(b)(3) adds a " penal interes t" 
exception. 

However, a statemen t which 
excul pates an accused must also 
have corrobora ti na circumstances 
of t rustworthjness. The required 
corroboration recoanizes the un· 
trustwo rthiness o f confessions by 

(Continued on page 9) 
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Amazing Feat 

Aggrieved Patient-Forces Podiatry Reform 
By Peter C. Guild 

Earlier this year there was a 
fiery issue in the Tempe area 
which culminated in Senate Bill 
I 189 , dealing with podiatrists 
regulations , resulting in the a
menOment of t'hirtecn stat e sta
tutes - Ariz . Rev. Stat. Ann. 
§ §3 2-801-854.02. The issue had 
evolved from an alleged malprac
tice claim where a woman's feet 
were badly damaged fo llowing 
surgery by a podiatrist. _ 
_ However, the woman was later 

treated by an orthopedic surgeon, 
thereby mak.ing the proof that it 
was the podiatris t's service that 
crippled her inconclusive. The 
case for the defense was diffi cult 
as well because the podiatrist in 
question · had been accused of 
malpractice on several occasions 

prior to this one. Hence, the claim 
was sett led o ut o f court. 

But in addition to her mone
tary relief the woman attempted 
to have the podiat/ ist 's license 
taken away by submitting her 
claim to what was then a one man 
state podiatry examination board . 

It took a year for any action to 
be brought against the podiatrist 
and the re sulting penalty was only 
one yea r of probation. 

Unsatisfied with the unreason
able delay and the lac k o f what 
she felt was a meaningful sanc
tion, this self-appointed crusader 
for podiatry reform set out on a 
campaign which prompted nume r
ous newspaper arti cles, a televi
sion talk show spot , and eventual
ly the amendment of these sta
tutes. 

Her original movement includ 
ed not o nly t he enacted amend
ments but also an attempt to ha ve 
the power to perform surgery and 
to provide post o perative medica
tion taken away from podiatri sts. 

ThiS wo uld have destro yed 
podiatrist s throughout the state 
for the al leged wro ngdo ings o f 
one podiatrist. The end result was 
a compromise between the inter
ests of Arizona's podiatrist with 
those o f the general public. 

The major provisions o f the 
amendments establish new en
trance standards and means to 
regulat e professional conduct. 

A board of five podiatry 
examiners appointed by the gover
nor, two of which will be lay 
persons, will administer a written 
and practical examination for 

~-D-D_D_Q_D_~-0-~-CI-CI-~ 

More About Evidence Rules 
(Continued from page 8) 

declarants who are unavailable for 
cross-examination. 

The General 
Hearsay Excepti<Jn 

The new rules proVide an 
all-encompassing hearsay excep
tion in the form of Rule 803(24 ). 

A statement not specifically 
covered by other hearsay excep
tions must possess "equivalen t 
circumstant ial guarantees o f t rust
worthiness" as well as being the 
most probative evidence which 
can be offered. The opposing 
party must be given advance 
notice. 

Impeaching Your Own Witness 
The new rules allow impeaching 

one's own wit ness. Rule 607 
permits any part to attcick t he 
credibilit y of a witness. The old 
rules ·provideCI t hat a party calling 
a witnesS was "bound" by his 
testimo.ny . See M. Udall, Arizona 
Law of E1.1idencc, §62 (1960). 

Experi Opinion Rule 703 
The new ru le broadens the basis 

upon which an ex pert can render 
her opinio n. Formerly, an expert 
oouldn't base an opinion on facts 
not in evidence. Middleton "'· 
Green, 25 Az. 205, 276 P. 322 
(1929). But see State I'. Clark, 
112 Az. 493, 543 P.2d 11 22 
(1975). 

New Rule 703 allows testimony 
founded on facts "of a type 
reasonably relied upon by experts 
in the particular field." 

Lay Witness Rule 704 
Lay witnesses are now allowed 

to give opinions on ultimate issues 
of fact if the opin ions assist the 
trier of fac t in either unde rstand
ing the evidence or in determining 
facts at issue. 

Hypthetical Questions 
No Longer Required 

Rule 705 abolishes the need for 
an expert to disclose the under
lying facts for his opinion. This is 
intended to eliminate the need 
for hypothetical questions. See 
the Introductory No te to Article 
VII. 

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN 
THE ARIZONA AND 

FEDERAL RULES 
The Arizona rules, as adopted, 

basicall y follow the Federal Rules 
of Evidence. However, there are 
several significant differences. 

JudiCial No rice 
Arizona requires the jury to 

accept as conclusive anY fact 
judicially noticed in bOth ci.v il and 
criminal matters. Rule 20lt5). On 
the other hand , under Federal · 
Rules, facts judicia lly noticed · are 
conclusive only in civil mattC?rs. 

Presumptions 
Arizona declined to adopt the 

Federal Rules on presumptions, 
Fed. R. 30 1, 302; essentia lly the 
federal rule is incomprehensible 
and misleading. 

Competency of a Juror 
as a Witness 

Arizona prohibits inquiry into 
the validity o f a verdict in a civil 
action through examination of a 
juror. In the Federal Rules, the 
prohibition ex tends to ci.vil ~nd 
Criminal verdicts and to mqulty 
of grand jurors relating to their 
indictment. Rule 606(b). 

Impeachment of a Witness 
by a Conviction 

Presumably under new Ru le 
609, a wit ness may be impeached 
by means of a prior convic tion on 
direct examination, Th is conforms 

with the intent , if not the wording 
of the Federal Rule. The Report 
of the Senate Committee on the 
Judiciary indicates that the use of 
prior convictions to impeach was 
not limited to cross-examination. 
Salzburg infra, at 332. 

Wide Open 
Cross-Examination 

Arizona retains its wide open 
cross-examina tion. The Federal 
Rules limit cross-examination to 
the subject matter of direct unless 
the court in its discretion permits 
inquiry into additional matters. 
Rule 61l(b). 

Prior Inconsistent 
Statements as Hearsay 

In Arizona all prior inconsistent 
statements of a witness are not 
c~ n side red hearsay. Rule 
80 1(d)(I)(A) The Federal Rules, 
on the other hand, require t he 
prior statement be under oath and 
Subject to perjury. Note, this rule 
on ly applies to substantive use of 
these statements and not for the 
purpose of impeachment. 
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admission . 
A year of internsh ip is also 

required. However, a provisional 
li cense will be issued to those who 
have not com pleted this in te rn
ship requirement, provided that 
they comply with the board "s 
superv isio n. 

Annu al license renewa l is no w 
conditio ned upon part icipa tion in 
con tinuing educat io n courses d ur
ing the preceding yea r. 

To encoura ge further peer 
gro up revie w, an y pod iatrist who 
in good faith re port s acts o f 
unprofessional cond uc t shall be 
held immune from civ il da mages. 
Failure to make such repo rt s will 
result in sa nctio ns fro m censure to 
li cense revocation . 

Ano ther new requiremen t wiJI 
also keep the l!oard informed of 

recurrent ma lpracti ce. Insu rers 
providing professiona l liability in
su ra nce to a licensed podia trist 
mus t no w report to the state 
board the recei pt of any w:-i t tc n 
or oral claims for personal dam
ages charged against their client. 

One o f the mo re importa nt 
provisions · added to the list 
de fining un professiona l cond uc t 
includes the failure "to obtain 
informed consent from a pa tient 
prior to performance of any 
surgkal procedure on a patient." 
A.R.S. §32-854.01. 

As a result of one wo man's 
cam paign man y Phoe ni x podiat
rists were adve rsely affected . 
However, these amendments can 
be vie wed as most prod uctive in 
strengthening the posi tio n o f 
podiatr is ts in the community. 

The Hampton b y"Norman 
Natural construction i n fastidi
o u•]y t ail o r ed suits and sports 
jacket. of un <!: uailable cor rect· 
neu and extraord inary comfort. 
Like all fashion classics, it stan d i 
the test of time. Every time you 
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First of a Series: New Criminal Code 
By Tom Hagen 
and Tim Babb 

This is the fi rst o f a th ree part 
sc:riu surveying Arizona 's new 
criminal code. 

Par t 11 covers the crimes against 
~rsons; Part Il l will concern 
crimes against propert y. 

T he authors are prese nt ly writ· 
ing a second-year Note for the 
Arizona Law Revi ew, analyzing 
chapte rs o f th e new code which 
will generate the most litigation. 

The 1977 Arizona Legislature 
enacted a new crimina l code , the 
first major revision since territo ri
al days. The legis! at urc provided 
that the new code wou ld not 
become e ffec tive until October I, 
1978, all o wing time to catch 
possib le mistakes and educat e the 
pub lic. 

The new code took five yea rs 
to complete. Signifi cant monetary 
assistance, S500,000, was ob
tained fro m the United States 
Law Enfo rcement Assistance Ad
mini strati o n and was used to fund 
a Criminal Code Co mmission. 

T he Code Co mmission, chaired 
by J ud ge Jack Ogg of Division I 
fo r the Arizona Co urt o f Appeals, 
submitt ed recommendatio ns to 
the legislatu re in 197 5. Though 
the co de sat do rm ant for a year, 
by the spring of 1977 most of the 

If 
Its 

draft proposed by the Commis
sion was passed, with major 
changes being made up to the very 
end . 

INTRODUCTORY CHAPTERS 
The Legislature elimina ted the 

Code Commission's recommenda
tion that rehabiHta tio n be incl ud
ed as one of the purposes of the 
new code. Instead , the new code 
in A.R.S. §13- IOI(S) and (6) 
adopts de ter rence and retributio n 
as the primary justifications for 
punishme nt. 

The other purposes of the code 
are ( I ) to proscribe anti-socia l 
conduct, (2 ) to give noti ce of the 
nature of the conduct proscribed, 
(3 ) to define illega lit y, and (4 ) to 
proportion crime to punishment. 

In A.R.S. § 13-105 , 30 defi ni
tions used througho ut the code 
are brought together. a definit e 
improvement over the scattered 
definitions found in the curren t 
Title 13. 

The most significant change is 
the new mens rea requirement s o f 
A. R.S. § 13-IOS(S) (a thwugh d). 
" Inten tiona ll y" , ' ' Knowi~gly'' , 
"Recklessly", and "Criminal Neg
ligence" clearly define degrees of 
culpabi lit y and apply to all crimes 
in the code ex cept for littering. 

The new statute o f limitatio ns, 

A.R.S. S13-107, is now seven 
years for felonies instead of the 
previous five . 

Chapter 2 defines causalit y and 
adopts the "but for" test used in 
tort Jaw. AJso, A.R.S. Sl 3-202 
adopts the theory o f the "lesser 
included" mental state. Proof of a 
more culpable mental state au to
matically proves the "lesser" 
states. 

Chapter 4 addresses the jus tifi
cation of ap parent crim inal con
duct. The new code organizes this 
area o f the law into one chapter, 
but the existing policies are 
basically unchanged. Sections 
1341 I and 412 va ry the greatest 
from current law. 

Sect ion 134 11 allows deadly 
force to prevent a series of 
offenses: arson , burgl ary, kid
napping, homicide, sexual assault , 
sexual abuse, chil d molestatio n, 
lewd and lascivious acts commi t· 
ted with force , the crime against 
nature with force , arm ed robbery 
and aggravated assault. 

The on ly requirement is that 
the deadly force must reasonably 
appear immediately necessary to 
prevent the o ffense. Present law 
does not contain an identi cal 
counterpart. 

The statute covering duress, 
A. R.S. § 134 12, makes one signi· 

Nutshells 

LAW 
We Have It ALLI 

ficant change in the law. Current· 
ly, duress is available as a defense 
to any crime except those punish· 
able by death, but Section 13-412 
narrows its scope. Under the new 
code the defense of duress is 
unavailable for offenses involving 
homicide or serious physical in
jury. 

Chapter 5 contains two statutes 
concerning legal responsibility . 
First, A. R.S. §1 3-501 states that 
a person und er age 14 is not 
criminall y responsible without 
clear proof that such person knew 
tha t the act was wrong. Second, 
Sec tion 13-502 retains the 
M'Naughten test for dete rmining 
insanity . 

POST CONYICTION 
PROVISIONS 

The new code, in A.R.S. 
§I 3-70 I , organizes offenses into 
six classes of felonies, three classes 
of misdemeanors, and one class of 
petty offenses. Under the old 
code there was no system to the 
classifica tion of offenses. This 
lead to a great disparity in 
potential penalties for similar 
crimes. 

The sentenc ing provisions of 
Chapter 9 are likely to be among 
the most controversial of the new 
code. The legislature has rejected 

"EVERYTHING 

FOR THE 

LAW 

STUDENT" 

the indeterminant sentence and 
adopted "presumptive" sentenc
ing in its place. 

Under this sentencing approach 
the legislature sets the minimum 
and maximum sentence as well as 
the normative sentence for a 
rust-time offender. This norma
tive sentence can be varied by the 
trial judge within certain limits, 
but any departure will require a 
written record. 

Sentences will thus be geared to 
the type of offense committed 
and presumptive sentences are 
likely to be given in the majority 
of cases . 

The dangerous and repet it ive 
offender will be sen tenced under 
the guidelines set out by A.R.S. 
§ 13-704. This sectio n adopts 
presumptive sentencing as well, 
but with more severe penalties 
than those for the first-time 
offender. 

Prior convict io ns must be 
pleaded into evidence, so pleading 
"priors" is likely to become a 
lively topic for bargaining. 

Finally, Chapters 8 and I 0 
cover probation, restoration of 
civil rights and fines. The organi· 
z.ation of these chapters is the 
only major change from current 
Jaw. 
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'Marigolds' Players Radiate Enthusiasm 

L W A Conference 

By Misty Gruber 
Advocate Arts Editor 

"Theater is an expe rience to be 
shared by everyone," Karinn 
Hamill emphasizes. Ms. Hamill, 
along with Denise Grimshaw and 
Virginia Creigh are the organ izers 
of a new, all woman theater 
company. They will be doing Paul 
Zindel's "The Effect of Gamma 
Rays on Man In The Moon 
Marigolds" on October 27, 28, 29, 
and 30 at 8:00p.m. in the Tucson 
Community Center's Little Thea· 
ter. 

These women rad iate a con ta
gious enthusiasm for their art. As 
Karinn puts it , there is "magic" in 
this production. Eve rything is 
going smoothly. Jt is the right 
time, the right place, and the right 
people. 

But thin gs haven't always gone 
so smoothiy. Some of the women 
attempted to form a company 
three years ago. That company 
included men , but eventua lly 
dissolved because of disagree
ments over what to produce and 
what roles to play. 

Denise felt men had dominated 
that and other companies in the 
past. The domination had prevent· 
ed women from realizing their 
potential as artists and contribut
ing fully to productions. 

The members of the new 
company arc all women, with the 
exception of the set designer. He 
has, however, a woman working 
with him as trainee. 

WOMEN and THE LAW 
By Carmen Dolny 

The problem in Arizona of sex 
discrimination against women is 
more an economic, social, and 
biological problem than a legal 
one, said Heather Sigworth, Ari
zona Assistant Attorney General. 

Sigworth spoke on September 
24 at a conference entitled "Wo
men and the Law: The Need for 
Change," sponsored by the Law 
Women's Association of the UA 
College of Law. 

Joining Sigworth as speakers at 
the conference were Pima County 
Superior Court Judge Lillian Fish
er, State Representative Clare 
Dunn, and Sta te Senator Sue Dye. 

The conference, held at the 
campus student union , concerned 
a variety of subjects dealing with 
women's rights vis-a-vis the law. 

On the topic of the Legal 
Status of Homemakers, Sigworth 
said, "As long as women have a 
substantial burden of child rear
ing, laws that say women are 
equal do not really make them 
equal." 

She· stressed the importance of 
child care centers, ideally within 
walking distance of women's jobs, 
if women are to have job security. 
sick, if women are to have job 
security. 

Male employers are not sympa
thetic to lengthy absences by their 
women employees, necessitated 
by sickness o f their children. 
Often the result is loss of the,job. 

Sigworth said that on paper 
Arizona is one of the most 
advanced states with regard to 
women's property rights. In prac
tice , however, women still en
counter many problems, in fields 
such as credit , employment, and 
insurance. 

Judge Fisher, speaking on 
"How to Get into Court and Stay 

There," said that one of the best 
and most effective ways to chal· 
lenge discriminatory practices is 
the class action suit. Class actions 
put tremendous pressure on -de
fendants if done properly, she 
added. 

However, Representative Dunn 
point ed out that the problem with 
class action suits is that they are 
time consuming and costly , and 
therefore can discourage women 
from using them. Such sui ts, 
however, are a powerful tool. 

Representative Dunn, who 
spoke on "Insurance and Credit," 
suggested that sex be eliminated 
as a classification, and urged a 
stricter prosecution of insurance 
regulation violations. She termed 
pregnancy a temporary disability 
which should be covered by 
insurance. 

Although the area of greatest 
discrimination in insurance is 
pregnancy, few complaints are 
heard because women tend to 
accept the discriminatory practice 
as unchangeable. 

Judge Fisher also regarded 
·pregnancy as a disability which is 
currently uninsurable. But until 
there is more legislation in areas 
like insurance, child care, health , 
custody and support, courts can 
offer little relief to women. 

However, Fisher added that the 
courts and the legislature do 
depnd a great deal upon the social 
attitudes of the day, t hus making 
it important to keep the momen
tum for equal rights go ing. 

In discussing the Eq ual Rights 
Amendment, Fisher said, " I sus
pect if the ERA doesn't come 
thro ugh the legislature, it will 
eventually come through the 
cou.rts." 

Abused women was the topic 
of the presentation given by 
Senator Sue Dye. Imposing a 

mandatory 24-hour jail sentence 
for husbands who abuse their 
wives, much like the 24-hour 
sentence required upon conviction 
for driving under the innuence, 
was one of numerous suggestions 
made to cope with this problem. 

Dye noted that present laws are 
inadequate in dealing with abusive 
husbands , who number far more 
than most people realize. The law 
is reluctant to step into what it 
considers "family" matters. 

Hence, many such husbands 
receive no more than a reprimand 
for an incident of wife beating. 
Usually they are not even arrest· 
ed. 

Once a policeman leaves the 
scene of a beating, the abusive 
husband often beats his wife 
again. 

Because of the great likelihood 
of retaliation by a husband , Dye 
suggested t hat women should not 
be required to sign criminal 
complaints. The "fault" in prose
cuting would then be the state's 
rather than the wife's. 

KUAT, the local public radio 
affiliate, has decided to produce a 
series to be heard on National 
Public Radio based on the topics 
and speakers at the Law Wo men's 
conference, according to Amy 
Zwiebach, co-coordinator of 
KUAT's "Accent Women". 

The series shou ld be aired next 
spring. 

For those unable to attend on 
September 24, a radio series based 
upon the topics and speakers at 
the Law Women's conference will 
be aired next spring. 

According to Amy Zwiebach, 
co-coordinator of KUAT's "Ac
cent Women," the Universi ty 's 
radio station will produce the 
series to be broadcasted nation
wide on N·at1onal PubliC Radio ~ 

The women have all struggled 
with male dominated theater. The 
"magic" is present perhaps be
cause they now have the opportu
nity to work together and ex press 
themselves as women . 

When asked why the company 
was all female , Denise answered 
that "Exploring something with 
meaning to women personally, 
and doing this with women is a 
very positive female experience." 

The women describe the play as 
a vehicle fo r fulfilling themselves 
and sharing this fulfillment with 
their audience. The play they have 
chosen is one of the few with 
strong female roles. 

Both Karinn and Denise say 
that the playwright , Paul Zindel, 
has an incredib le insight into 
women. The company made only 
one change in the script. They 
S'Jbstittltcd "we" for "mankind" 
to erase any possible political 
connotations and avoid interfer
ence with the wom en 's own 
consciousness. 

Sharing art is an integral part of 
the production The group mem
bers discuss their fantasies and 
goals for the play and assist each 
other in realizing them. 

Emphasis is on the play as a 
group effort. Technicians, actress
es, and directors have input on 
everything from cost of tickets to 
spoken lines. Each member has 
her own specific area of responsi
bility , but suggestions are accept
ed, in fact , expected from other 
members of the group. 

The company feels that this 
free interchanging of ideas en
hances creativity and prevents any 
one element from dominating. 
Technical aspects are as important 
as the actual performance. 

Through art , love, and caring 
the women have learned to trust 

one another enough to work out 
their problems. There are occa
sional conflicts, but as one women 
has said, " I don' t mind the tears 
as long as we get beyond them." l 

Augmenting this feeling of 
group effort is the women's 
concept of the play as a process as 
well as a product. Two photogra· 
phers are documeiltin g the play as 
it develops. These photographs of 
rehearsals and group dis cussions 
will hang in the lobby of the 
theater. Sharing the process of 
development and the final perfor
mance allows the audience as well 
as the artis ts to appreciate the 
play as a growing ex perience. 

Among other innovat io ns, the 
company makes use of a resident 
day care person. All members of 
the company parlicipate in vocal 
exercises. A massage therap ist is 
aJ so present. In addition to 
massage, the therapist cmp:ay:; 
color therapy, which will also be 
used in costuming the charac ters. 

Outreach programs for the 
Barrio and Manzo are also 
planned. The women again stress 
the desire to share their art with 
the commu nity. 

To further this end , groups of 
20 or more may pu rchase ticke ts 
for the Little Theater pe rfor
mances at $2.50. For more 
information caU Linda Leather
man at 624-6 383. Individual tick· 
ets are $4.00 at t he door, first 
come first served . 

All funds generated from the 
October performances will go 
back into t he company for future 
productions. At present, the com
pany's only finan cia l backer is the 
Women's Action Art Coali tion . 
Persons interested in assisting this 
exceptional company in sharing 
theater with the community 
should call 792-3715. 

Faculty Recruitment 
The Association of American 

Law Schools (AALS) will hold its 
fourt h ann ual Law Faculty Re
cruitment Conference at the 
Chase Park Plaza Hotel in St. 
Louis on Friday and Saturday, 
December 2-3, 1977. 

For more than a decade Ameri
can law schools have used the 
Association 's Faculty Register as 
an important sowce of candidates 
for law teacher recruitment. 

Persons interested in the career 
opportunities afforded by law 
teaching h ave their curricula vitae 
entered on standardized forms 
and included in the Faculty 
Appointments Register. These 
forms are available from any of 
the AALS member schools as well 
as from the Association's nat ional 
office at One Dupont Circle, 
N.W., Suite 370, Washington, D.C. 
20036. 

A registration fee of $30 is 
required . Payment of it entitle s 
each registrant to have his or her 
curricula vitae included in the 
Register, which is placed in the 

h"ands of each law school dean in 
the fall , a month before the 
Recruitment Conference, and in 
the spring several weeks before 
faculties make fmal recruitme nt 
decisions. 

The final closing date for this 
year's Register will be November 
I , 1977. Inte rested candidates are 
urged to have their resumes in the 
Association 's national office well 
before the deadline. Accumulated 
resumes wiU be sen t out on 
October 15, 1977. 

A separate Register is compiled 
for those whose primary in terest 
is in law schoo l administration, 
including assista nt and associate 
deanships and other professional 
staff positions. The fee for inclu
sion in the Administrative Ap
pointments Register is $30. 

At last year's Recruitment 
Conferen ce, 140 law schools 
(more than 80% of the accredited 
law schools in the nation) sen t 
over 400 law teachers and admin
istra tors to recruit from more 
than 400 candidates present at the 
Conference. 
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Faculty Forum 

Wexler Still Mixing Law and Psyche 
by Basil Diamos 

T he fo llo wing is from an 
in te rview with David B. Wex ler. In 
the fu ture, th is space will be 
reserved for the Facul ty Forum, 
to w h..i ch professors a re welcome 
to submit co mments and essays 
concerning the ir present part icular 
interests. 
A : Yo u teach the psychiatry and 

th e law seminar. Ho w did yo u 
get interested in the subjec t 
and wha t do you expect your 
stude n ts to get out o f it? 

Next logical Step 
W: T hose arc really several d iffer

ent ques tions. 1 su r ;>osc I 
becam !:' l r!H: r·.' ~ ! ::: d iii p; yc:;. ;;;, . 
try and the law as a logical 
nex t step from my original 
int e res t in cri minal Jaw and in 
crimin :1 l pro cedure. I kind of 
consciously gro ped around for 
awhil e fo r a field tha t wo uld be 
so mewhat similar to criminal 
l:!. w and criminal proccdurl! in 
te rms o f ba ckground and prin
cipals e tc .. bu t al so sufficiently 
different to a ll ow :.1 lot of room 

for academic growt h. For ex· 
ample, the Jaw and psychia try 
are a has man y similarities t o 
criminal Jaw and criminal pro
cedure, but also allows you to 
exp lore psychiatry, psycholo
gy, sociology, and philosophy . 
I e njoy ex ploring those things 

Outgrowth of law 
in the contex t of their relation· 
ship to legal matters. So I'd say 
my inte rest in mental hea lth 
law and psychiat ry was an 
o ut growth of my interest in 
crimi nal law. No w, tha t has 
become my principa l area o f 
research. 

now principally a writing 
course and I'd say that stu· 
dents are supposed to ge t at 
least as much -out of it in te rms 
of writing as they are interms 
of the substance of law and 
psychiatry ; perhaps they are 
supposed to get more o ut of 
the writing. They have to 
produce three major drafts 
withi n the confines o f the 
seminar. Those dr afts are edi t· 
cd and then they undergo a 
peer review process in class . So 
basicall y, t he law and psychia
tr y seminar , taugh t as a sta rred 
seminar, gives students ve ry 
substant ial writin g expe rie nce 
and expe rie nce in communica-

mentaUy ill, ce rtain types o f 
legal restrict ions on behavior 
modifi cation and other beha
vior control technologies , the 
use of guardianship, and some 
other issues as well, which are 
somewhat peripheral at the 
mo ment , but which may even
tually become mainstream is
sues with in law and psychiatry. 
I'm thinking for example of 
tw o student s who last term 
wrote on the use o f guardian
ship laws and the legal sys tem 
fo r the deprograming of reli· 

Brainwashing, 
Oeprogramming 

The second part of your 
ques tion asked wha t students 
hoped to ~:,-e t out of t he 
psychia try and the law semi · 
nar. That has been so mewhat 
changed by the forma t of the 
seminar, which is no w run as a 
starred seminar. Sin ce it is ru n 
as a starred semina r, and 
because all stude nts have to 
take a starred seminar, there 
are certain constrai nts on the 
way the co urse is taugh t. It is 

Student Benefits 
gious cultists. The ~l.! ~~ t !0!"!~ of 
brainwashing and de program
ing were analyzed psychologi
cally and lega!J y. So , there is a 
broad ran ge of topics tha t can 
be covered in such a course. 
Some of them rela te to crimin
al aspects of the law and 
psychiatry, such as incompe
tence t o s tand trial, for exam
ple, or the in sanity defense. 
The bulk of them, however, 
rela te to the civil commitment 

ti on, organiza tion , precision of 
language and so on . 

A: What are some of the substan· 
tivc topics covered by the 
course? 

W: Substan tially, the cou rse covers 
a fairly broad gam ut of current 
mental health Jaw issues, cen
tering around the legal process 
of the com mit ment of the 

............ More About' ............................ .. 

Businl!ss in I hi! Public lnll!rl!sl? 
(Continued f ro m page 1) 

that pu bli c-i nt erest law exis ts because 
"i t is not only the righ t bu t t he d uty of 
the profession as a who le to utilize such 
methods .. . to bring the services of it s 
members to aU those who need them." 

Meyerso n o bjected to the MSLF 
because publi c-interest firm s are prohi
bited by la w from gett ing involved in 
polit ics per se. He po in ted o ut IRC 
§ .501 -c subsection 3, sta tes tha t 
tax-exempt gro ups should no t attempt 
to "influence legislat io n o r campa ign o n 
behalf of any candidate," and sho uld 
have " no subs tantial part in carrying on 
propaganda." 

The MSLF is a chapter of t he 
Nationa l Center for Law in the Public 
Interest , which began in 1973. An yo ne 
can be a donor, and do nations are 
tax-deductible. In Arizona, dedu ctible 
amo un ts sta rt a t $25 fo r ind ivid uals and 
$ 100 fo r businesses. There arc no limits 
as to ho w much can be cont ri buted . 

Ray Cox, o f Combined Commun ica
tions Co rpo rat ion , said that $2 1,000 has 
already been ra ised fo r t he firm and tha t 
the go al fo r the remainder of the 
19 77-78 fiscal yea r is to bring the to tal 
up to $75 ,000. 

At t he firm 's Sep te mber meeting the 
boa rd members were urged to seek 
donations fro m o t her businesses in their 
individ ual industries. For exam ple, Nau
man will tr y to ge t do nations from 
other co nstruction com panies , Co x will 
seek ou t funds from broadcasters, and 
so o n. 

The firm is a lso in the progress o f 
recruit ing atto rneys fo r the MSLF 
Board o f Lit iga tio n, who would cont ri
bute by find ing cases where "a broad 
public in terest " wo uld be served, Cox 
added . 

One area in whk h the MSlF is 
looking for such a case is that o f water 
right s, he added . 

f"u nd ing is ano ther th.ing that Fisher 
objects to in t he MSLF situation, 
because "they can channel thei r own 
corpo rate funds into the public in te rest 
being and have them tax-exempt." 

She poin ted out that usuall y corpo ra
tions can get ta x-exempt status only 
when they are be ing sued, but that with 
public interest classification business
men can in itiate lit igation and still have 
it tax-exempt. 

" I think it (the MSlF tax-exempt 
status ] is really worth challenging. I 
can't be lieve that what they claim to do 
is really tax-exempt ," Fisher said. 

She added tha t " they may have 
tailored themselves as well as possible to 
fit the IRS standards, but it sounds to 
me like it just doesn' t fit. " 

" It certainly is worth some investig
at io n," she added . 

Bo uma claimed tha t the MSlF 
"nonprofit , tax-exempt stat us is valid on 
the gro und s that the group does 
represent the interest of the public. 

" A lo t o f the things the environment
al gro ups have done in the past just 
don 't make sense, just do n' t benefit the 
publi c. They don' t wan t any risk, they 
do n't want any growth - and we're (the 
MSlF is l just a bun ch o f people who 
do n' t fee l that th is is in the public 
interest. 

" We' re coming to the rescue of those 
who haven' t spo ken out for their 
beliefs, tha t's all ," he added. 

MSLF Vice President Clifford Ro ck 
o f Denver detailed the four cases in 
which the MSLF is presently involved. 

The fir st is an Idaho case, Barlo w v. 
Usery, in which a small electrical and 
plumbing contracto r alleges that the 
Occupat io nal Safet y and Health Ad
ministration's repeated on-the-spot in
spections are vio latio ns of the Fo urth 
Amend ment in absence of suspicion or 
complaints against the company. 

MSLF filed an amicus brief in favor 
of the cont racto r, and the case will be 
heard by the Supre me Co urt sometime 
this month . 

Ano ther case in which the MSLF is 
invo lved is simil ar to the Bakke case, 
presently before the Supreme Court 
no w. 

In the Colo rad o case, Ph illi p Dileo 
had applied to the University of 
Co lo rad o l aw School under a special 

admittance p rogram. The Universit y 
policy allows black , Hispanic and Native 
American students admission under 
lowered standards. Dileo was admitted, 
and later rejected when the school 
found out that he is really Italian
American. 

MSLF will argue that " since they [the 
University l had lowered their admitt
ance standards for some students, they 
had waived their minimum admission 
standards, and Dileo should be admitt· 
ed ," Rock said . 

"In this case, we are taking the broad 
public perspective that quota systems 
based solely on racial backgro unds are a 
form of racial discrimination , and are 
prohibited by the Civil Rights Act ." 

Ano ther case in which MSlF is 
invo lved is Montana Po wer Co. v. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA ). The co mpany had begun to put 
together a coa l-po wered electrical plant 
before the Clean Air Act was passed , 
and had invested $20 million . The EPA 
argues that this was not a " substantial 
commitment" in the $1 billion plant , 
which would have made it exempt to 
the Act's sta ndards. 

MSLF will argue in favo r of the 
com pan y, o n behalf o f the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 
which would stand to lose many jobs if 
the plant is scrapped . 

The final case in which the founda
tion is involved is one that affects 
Arizona substantially , Rock continued. 
The MSLF sides with the EPA, and bo th 
gro ups argue that an existing 7-state 
agreement o n the amo unt o f salinity 
which should be allo wed in t he 
Colo rado River cannot be overruled by 
stricter standards sought to be enforced 
by the Enviro nmental Defense Fund 
(EDF). 

Rock said that if the EDF prevails , 
"there will be no more water-reclama
tion projects or add itional irrigation 
(bo th o f wh ich add to the river's sa lt 
content) - parti cula rly in Ari zona." 

The EDF standards could thus 
substantially harm Arizona's agricultur
al industries, hc said . 

process and to post -hospitaliza
tion problems of commit ted 
patients. 

A: Let's see , you were interested 
in the social sciences as an 
und ergrad. Yo u then developed 
an interest in criminel law and 
that sort-of led you to law and 
psychiatry. The ques tion is, 
now what? 

W: J'U con tinue with psychiatry 
and the law. I think I've been 
ho oked on psychiatry and the 
law since ftrs t plunging into it 
seven yea rs ago. Seven years 
ago, when teachirig the law and 
psychiatry seiminar fo r the 
first time, and teaching i t no t 
as a starred seminar, my 
studen ts and I decided to 
ex plore the workings of the 
psychiatric justice sys tem in 
Aiizona . We spent the year 
traveling around the state, 
interviewing psychia trists, law
yers , judges, social workers and 
pat ients. We visi ted the state 

Workings of System · 
hospital, the county hospitals, 
we sat in on commitmen t 
proceedings, and much more. 
We ul t imately wro te and pu b
lished a special iss ue of t he 
Arizona Law Review, discuss
ing and criticizing the law and 
its implementation and opera· 
ti on as of thai time. Tha t 
rt:port was pub lished in 197 1. 
It consumed me for the 
19 70-7 1 academic year and 
really launched me in a certain 
direction from which I have 
not yet got ten very far off 
course. 

A : I happened to see you earlier in 
the summer and you said you 
were doing some new research 
and writing. You mentioned 
that you had published some
thing else. Can you teU us a 
little about it? Where has this 
research led you? 

legislative Revisiln 
W:Well , I've been working on and 

publishing a number of things 
since 1970 in the mental health 
law area. The 1970-7 1 stud y 
was, 1 think , largely responsible 
for a legislat ive revision in 
Arizona mental health law 
which took place in 1974 . 
Now, there is some concern 
about making the 1974 law , 
which I think is far superior to 
its predecessor, even better by 
correc ting some of the pitfalls 
in it. 

A : Do you have any major books 
or articles coming out in the 
near futwe? 

W: I've recently published, 
through the National Institute 
of Mental Health, a monograph 
on Criminal Commitments that 
was published last year. I have 
some articles and book chap
ters in press and abo ut to be 
published. 

A: Why don ' t you write a psychia
try and the law text book? 

W:There are some people writing 
casebook:s- Textbooks in this 
area just get dated too rapidly 
and casebooks are something 
1·m not terribly interested in 
working on. I don't find that a 
very rewarding experience. 

A: That 's the conclusion of the 
interview, thank-you very 
much! 
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Bq federal C our I 

Prison Population Ord~r~d ll~duc~d 
By Diana Campbell 

On September 1, 1977, Carl 
Muecke, Federal District Cour t 
Judge, issued a preliminary injunc· 
tion, ordering that the population 
of Arizona State Prison (ASP) at 
Aorence be held at 2 125 inmates. 
Judge Muecke sta ted that o ver
crowded conditions at the 65-
year-old prison constitute cruel 
and unusual punishment and a 
violation of inmates' Constitution
al rights . 

Another order was issued by 
Muecke on October 4 to redu ce 
the number of inmates to 1,750 
by December 31 . 

As of October 3, the state 
prison held 143 prisoners over 
that limit. 

The State was given until 
October 3 to prepare a plan to cut 
the prison population in hair on a 
short term basis and to develop a 
proposal to build new housing 
facilities. 

The suit began in 1975 with a 
lawsuit by an individual prisoner 
against the prison. Seven o ther 
named plaintiffs, representing dif
ferent groups in the prison jo ined. 

The ACLU became interested 
in the suit , according to Helen 
Mautner of the Tucson Chapter, 
because the Arizona Civil Liber
ties Union had been receiving 
letters for some time from in
mates of the prison. The volume 
of co mplaints increased. 

Complaints includ e d 
discrimination, refusaJ ; of medical 
care, co nfiscation of personal 
t,Property, unsanitary conditions, 
overcrowding, tampering with 
mail , and interference wit h reli
gious freedom. 

The ACLU has a separate 
prison project with a separate 
budget and fulltim~ lawyers. Ex-

perts were brought in fro m all 
over the country to investigate 
priSon condit ions. Calvin Lee, an 
ACLU cooperating attorney in 

Phoenix , moved to certify the suit 
a class action , and the motion was 
granted. In March, 1976, the 
complaint was reriled as a class 

action suit. 
Financial resources, a serious 

problem in a class action suit , was 
provided by the Arizona Civil 
Ubert ies Fo undatio n, a fund 
co llected and ex pended o nly fo r 
lit igation. Atto rneys receive no 
compensatio n. Currently lil igat io n 
is being carri ed on by Frank Lewis 
of Phoenix . 

Official reaction to Judge 
Muecke's o rde r was mixed. 

The Phoenix Gal.ette o f Sep
tember 2 repo rt ed: " In an inter
view yesterday, shortl y aft er the 
order was handed do wn , Senator 
Denn is DeConcini. Dcm.-Ariz., 
sa id it was ' repugnant ' to have 
federal court s 'd ictat ing what you 
have to do in the states, but it is a 
fact that people's right s - even 
prisoners' - are subjec t to the 
federal Constitution.'" 

John Moran , Head o f the 
Department o f Corrections, and 
Bruce Babbitt, State Attorney 
Ge neral, said that Judge Muecke's 
order was reasonable and accep t
able. 

Th e De partment o f Correc
tions, acco rding to repo rts or 
intervie.ws with Moran , has short 
term pla ns to relieve. o vercrowd· 
ing. The women inmates o f ASP 
have been moved to t he minimum 
security prison on Durango Street 
in Phoenix. 

Officia ls have recommended 
ea rly parole fo r 140 prisoners who 
have served their min imu m time 
fo.r paro le, trans fer for I 50 
inmates with concurrent sentences 
in other stat es, and deportation of 
about 40 Mexican natio nals. 

Some persons sentenced to ASP 
are being held in count y jails until 
room is made fo r them; coun ty 
jails are facing overcrowding, 

Got Them 01' Starred Seminar Blues 
By Gerald Barrett who write a second year Note for year only thirteen second-year out that the limited faculty size 

the Arizona Law Review. The students will be permitted to take limits both the ti me when starred 
On Thursday, September 29, Note must be certified by the a starred seminar. seminars can be offered and the 

the UA College of Law Curricu· Editor-in-Chief and Faculty Advi- This trend of fewer second-year topics covered. 
tum Committee began discussion sor as being a publishable paper. students being able to take a Members also discussed the 
on the problems associated with The basic problem with the starred seminar suggests that in problem of ot her course o fferings 
the starred seminar program. starred seminar program, accord· the near future there will be more being cut when starred seminars 

At the meeting the committee ing to the Curriculum Committee, third-year stude;nts needing to are added. 
recommended that: the college is that not enough seminars are take a starred seminar than the The committee recommended 
increase the number of starred being offered. 120 slots available each year. that no t less t han four starred 
seminars offered each year to ten; The College of Law has been The committee recommended seminars be o ffe red a semester. 
the college offer at least four offering eight starred seminars that the number of starred semin- The committee believed that this 
starred seminars each semester ; each year with an enrollment limit ars be increased from eight to ten recommencta tion would allo w 
and no student be allo wed to of fifteen per seminar. The topics a year , thus inc reasing the number greater nexibility to students in 
drop a starred seminar after the of the seminars vary somewhat of available slots from 120 to I 50. planning their schedules by in· 
first week of class without the each year. The committee also recom- creasing the number of topics 
permission of the Assistant Dean. The first problem that the mended that a specia l policy be covered each semester without 

These recommendat ions will coffimittee discussed was that if adopted for dropping starred unduly restricting other course 
now g-o before the faculty for the program left unchanged, it seminars. This recommendation offerings. 

aptr~:~; 1975, students were ~~~:dt~~onne:::~~~~~~:ee~~aa~~:~ ~~~~d al~~;~a~tu:f~~~ t~h~roffrs~ The committee also began dis-
required to write a "substantial ing classes. This problem was week o f class only with the :~on at" th~th~~a~:ib!:m~~~; 
paper" and have the paper ap- presented in detail to the commit· permission of Assistant Dean Mike program. These alt ernatives wiU 
proved by a faculty member. It tee by student representave Barry Sacken. be debated more fully at later 
was believed that under this Kirschner. This permission is to be granted meetings. 
system papers of inferior quality Kirschner pointed o ut that in only in cases of "exigent circum-
were being approved. 1975-76, the initial year of the stances," which were not defined. One proposal is to allow an 

To correct this problem, the program, 40 second-year studen ts The committee believed the exemption to the starred seminar 
law school instituted the starred were able to take a starred policy is necessary in order to req uirement to students who do 
seminar program. Under this pro- seminar since the current third- prevent students from using more independent research and write a 
gram, students are required to year class did not have to fulfill than one starred seminar slot. paper that is judged by a fa culty 
write three drafts of a paper, and this requirement. Student representative Suzanne committee to be o f high quality. 
then orally defend the paper However, in each subsequent Rabe suggested that most stude nt s Another alternative, to be sub-
before other members of the year the number of participating would prefer not to take a starred mitted by James Mulcahy, Moot 
seminar. second year studen ts has been siminar in their last semester as Court Board Chairperson, ex-

By aiJowing students to write declining. ma ny third-year students are empts participants in the second 
their subs tantial paper only in In 1976-77, trurty-seven second being forced to do this year. year Moot Court competition. 
connection with a starred seminar, yea r student s were able to enroll Another problem discussed was Last year the Curriculum Com-
iC was believed that greater con· in a starred seminar. This year that o f students being " bumped" mittee did pass such a proposal, 
trois could be placed on the only twenty seven second-year from their first choice and being however, it has not been imple-
quality of the paper. students will be allowed to enroll forced to take second or third men ted because no fa culty mem-

The only students exempted in a starred seminar. choices. ber has agreed to supen.-ise the 
from this requirement are those Kirschner projected that next Co mmittee members pointed program. 

ho wever, and a si milar suit has 
been fil ed in Maricopa Count y by 
the Legal Aid Socie ty. 

Much stro nge r re medies were 
available and have been granted in 
other states. They wil l, of course, 
still be av ailable if t he state's plan 
to co rrect co nd itions at the prison 
is no t accepta ble to Judge 
Muecke . 

The ult imate solution must 
come fro m the legisla tu re. On 
September 2 1 it respo nded with 
some reluctance by allocating an 
add itional two mill ion do lla rs 
fro m an eight m il lion dollar 
federa l publi c wo rks fu nd. Th is 
money will be used to o pen the 
Tucson priso n three mon ths ea rl y 
and to hire ex tra guards for stat e 
facilities. 

In v1ew o f the legislatu re's 
move to ward mandato ry mini 
mum sente nces in the new Crim in
al Code, much more money will 
have to go into prisons. 

The ACLU complaint cha rg::d 
that condi tions at ASP were 
"shocking to the conscience of 
re asonably civilized peo ple.' ' 
Overcro wd ing, altho ugh it well 
may be the cause of many 
instances o f unconst itut io na l 
trea tment , is no t the o nly valid 
complaint. 

Pri son expe rt Ro bert Sarver of 
Arkansas has sa id : •·People are 
sent to prison as punishment , not 
for punishment. The removal 
from society, the removal from 
the family , from the work sit ua· 
lio n if one ex isted, fro m the 
things which are famil iar and the 
placing of them in a confined area 
such as a penit entiary is the 
punishment. One is not then sent 
there to be further humil ia ted , 
dc9ased, degraded, and perhaps 
ult imately destroyed." 

Where do doctors 
arullawyers get 

thei L-...: ad 1 r ut:l!L VJCe, 

If you·re a doctor , lawyer o r 
other professional co nside ri ng 
incorporation. New England 
Life is offering a f ree 26-page 
booklet, " The Professional 
Corporation", which details 
the advantages, problems and 
facts you should be aware of . 

Simply return this coupon to 
New England Life. of course. 

New England Life, 
of course. 
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Court Aborts Rights of WoiDen ... 
By Annette Everlove 

In 1973 the Surpeme Court in 
the landmark decision of R oe v. 
Wade determined that the right of 
personal privacy secured under 
the 14th Amendment was broad 
enough to en compass a woman's 
de cision of whethe r or not to 
terminate her pregnancy. The 
woman's decisio n, qualified only 
by the first trimester limitation, 
was deemed an essentially private 
matter between a woman and her 
physician. 

In June 1977 the victorious 
euphoria of the Roe decis ion was 
shatte red . In a trilogy of cases; 
Mahar v. R oe; Real v. Doe; Poelker 
v. Doe: the Supreme Court sa id 
that neither the U.S. Constitut ion 
nor federal Medicaid legislation 
required sta te support or local 
coo peratio n in the matter of 
elec tive aborti ons. By removing 
the aborti on debate from the 
co urts to loca l legisla tive bodies, 
lhe Supreme Court ignit ed the 
mechan ism to deny the decisio n
mak ing abili ty o f Roe to poor 
wome n. 

In Por!lker v. Doe t he Court sa id 
tha t pu bli c hospitals can provide 
free childbirth se rvices to indigen t 
wo men and refuse to perform 
non thcrapeu tic abort ions. Thus 
given the go-ahead , Pi ma County 
Supervisors Sam Lena, Conrad 
Joyne r and Bud Walker voted, 
over the objec ti ons of Supervisors 
David Yetman and Katie Dusen
berry, to stop funding abortions 
for indigent women at Kino 
Community Hospital, unless the 
pregnant woman has been the 
vi ctim of rape or incest , her life is 
in danger because of the pregnan
cy or a diagn C~sis has revealed that 
the fetus is or will be severly 
diseased or is dead. These types of 
cases constitute only a fraction of 
the need. 

The Board's decision equals 
undiluted discrimination . It denies 
indigent women at Kino the right 
to abortion open to women who 
can afford it. And as statistics 
indicate that some 70% of the 
women unable to obtain a sa fe 
abortion will find other means, 
the Board has forced poor women 
to reso rt to potentia lly dangerous 
self-induced o r cheap street abor
tions. 

What prompted these men to so 
arrogantly and ca tegorically dis
miss the health needs and welfare 
of the poor women of Pima 
County? They were guided by the 
di ctat es of their consciences. 

l..ena, Walker and Joyner some
how find it easier to sleep at night 
knowing that they've kept those 
naughty women from getting a 
safe abortion at the taxpayer's 
expense. 

Of course that's not how they 
would put it. We've all heard the 
abortion prohibitionist's diatribe 
before. They insist that abortion 

is murder (they have all those 
bloody 8 x I 0 glossies to prove it 
too) and that the embryo is a 
person. This raises so me interest
ing questions in the case of the 
spontaneously aborted fetus : do 
we treat it like a dead person? 

Will the woman who fails to 
adequate ly guard her health 
knowing the potentially danger
ous consequences to the fetus or 
illadvisedly goes horseback riding 
be open to cnmmal prosecut1on 
for murder? 

Whether the fetus is or is not a 
human being depends on one's 
perspective. It is not a problem of 
fac t (scientific, religious or other
wise) but of definition , and we 
can define it any way we choose. 

The fetal-enshrined perspective 
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of the abortion prohibitionists is 
one that leaves no room for 
consideration of the woman as a 
human being. A prevailing atti
tude is that the pregnancy is her 
fault and now she has to face the 
consequences. Well, I've got news, 
better write this· one down , she 
didn't get that way on her own. 
Shocking, but true. I have little 

doubt that if fatherhood were 
complusory we wouldn't be talk
ing about this issue at all. 

Perhaps tbe most popular pitch 
of the abortion prohibitionist is 
.. put the child up for adoption." 
They range the country side push
ing the absurd notion that there is 
somehow a shortage of children. 
These women who have done 

Board Votes To End 
Kino Elective Abortion 
By K.C. Stanford 

The Pima County Board of 
Supervisors vo ted on September 6 
to cancel $36,000 in public 
funding of elective abortions at 
Kino Community Hospital The 
motion , approved 3 to 2, orders 
the county manager to discon
tinue abortions except were preg
nancy resulted from incest or 
rape, the woman's life is endan
gered, or the fetus is severely 
injured. 

Supervisors Joyner, Lena, and 
Walker provided the necessary 
majority ; Yetman and Dusenberry 
opposed the move. Walker, the 
swing vote, remained uncommit
ted until the U.S. Supreme Court 
case of Poelker v. Doe, 45 
Y.S.L.W. 4794 (1977), was hand
ed down, which he viewed as a 
mandate to decide abortion poli
cies at the local government level. 

ln Poelker, the court found no 
consti tutio nal violation where a 
public hospital funded by Medi
caid o pted to provide childbirth 
services -and refuse to perform 
non-theraputic abortions. Walker 

relied on the language of the 
majority: "(The) decision today 
does not prescribe government 
funding of non-theraputic abor
tions .. . Under Title XIX, ... Con
necticut is free - through normal 
democratic processes - to decide 
that such benefits should be pro
vided." 

The moral and economic im
pact of the board's decision is 
substantial. Kino had performed 
approximately six hundred abor
tions annually . Planned Parent
hood , Inc., reports that the cost 
for private abortion service aver
ages S 17 S during the first trimes
ter and $700 during the second. 
Even if the patients secure the 
funds, local clinics, at least initial
ly, lack the capacity to handle the 
immediate overload. 

Further, since Poelker requires 
that alternative costs incident to 
child birth be subsidized by the 
govenment, Kino faces an average 
cost per childbirth of S 1,400. 
Beyond childbirth, Planned Par
enthood cites the last estimate for 
child rearing expenses: approxi
mately $6,000 per year. 

wrong should be forced to pro
aeate like so many cattle to stock 
the little baby banks for all those 
weU meanina folks fighting for a 
place in line to adopt the child of 
mixed parantage, mongoloid, or 
born with a serious physical 
handicap. 

This is just further evidence of 
the prohibitionists' total disregard 
for the woman. Since she doesn't 
want it she should at least be 
made to carry it nine months for 
the lovely couple who can't have 
children of their own. This year 
20% of the clients &eeking coun
seling at Planned Parenthood were 
12 to 13 years old , and 45% were 
14 to 17. Nine months is a heU of 
a long time to a child of 13, about 
long enough to ruin her life. 

Ther. of course we bav~ the 
economic reasons for putting an 
end to compulsory pregnancy. 
The cost of day care, adoption 
agen cies, medical services, foster 
home care, juvenile detent ion 
fa cilities, and priso ns are all 
attributable to the unwanted 
children of our socie ty. 

It may seem rather cold-hearted 
to say that we sho uld make 
abortions available to keep down 
our taxes but in this case the same 
legislative acts whlch would re
lieve the taxpayer of the burden 
of caring for unwanted, unloved 
children would also diminish the 
untold amount of heartache and 
frustration which composes the 
day-to-day existence of those 
children and the persons forced 
unwillingly to bring them into the 
world. 

The humanitarian approach 
would be to protect .the woman 
from dangerous abortion and 
permit her the joy of a wanted 
child denied by compulsory preg
nancy. 

Men are now the custodians of 
religious dogma, and they are the 
legislative authoritarians who have 
decided to deny poor women the 
right to control their fertility. 
They · are the preservers of a 
strange public morality which 
callously dismisses a woman's 
right to a meaningful and loving 
life with the children she chooses 
to have. 

These latest decisions by the 
Supreme Court and the abhorrent 
action by the Board of Supervi
sors, has driven home a point 
temporarily shrouded by Roe: 
Don't expect men to do much in 
terms of protecting the rights of 
women and ch.ildren. They don't 
ge t pregnant-and they can always 
skip town when the going gets 
rough. 

The Board's decision is a 
marked reinstatement of the 
socio-economic discrimination of 
pre-Roe days. Rich women were 
never precluded from obtaining 
safe abortions. The Board has 
made poor womanhood synono
mous with motherhood once 
again. 

Whether by a county-wide 
initiative movement o r 
pro-abortion saturation of legisla
tive bodies the women of this, 
community , this country, must .---------iNTRCiDUOORYOFFER--------1 demonstrate to these men that we 
are not going to tolerate repressive 
laws that say a womoo has no 
right to dete rmine whether and 
when she will have children. 

to acq uai nt you with 
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... Abortion Ignores Rights of Child 
by john j. jakubczyk 

On June 20 the United States 
Supreme Court ruled that states 
were not obliged to pay for 
abortions for indigent women. It 
allowed states and other local 
authorities to decide the question 
for their communities. 

Responding to this decision the 
Pima County Board of Supervisors 
voted this September to end the 
funding of abor tions at Kino 
HospitaL Such an action was 
hailed by the members of the 
Pro-Life Movement as another 
step toward protecting aU unborn 
children through a Human Life 
Amendment. 

NaturaUy, the pr<rabortion ele
ment was outraged that they 
could not force taxpayers to pay 
for abortions for those on welfare. 
ln their emotional and irrational 
arguments, they claimed the peo
ple had not had an opportunity to 
be heard. 

Apparently, they were not 
aware of the Board hearings held 
on August 8, where the pro-abor
tion position was explained by 
their representatives. One thus 
questions the validity of their 
claims. 

Any argument supporting the 
supervisor's decision from a Pro
Ufe viewpoint must begin with 
the declaration that an individu
al's existence begins at the mo
men t of his or her conception. As 
a human being, the unborn child 
should be protected by law. 

"in being" (Sec A.R.S. 
§14-2108). The right vested at 
the time of the father's death. 

The child could also benefit 
from a trust, be represented in 
court by a guardian, and get 
support from an uncooperative 
father. 

Further, he or she had protec
tion through the crimina l statutes 
from parental neglect. 

Additionally , the law of torts 

recognized that the child could 
maintain an action for persona l 
injury and in many states, if the 
child died prior to birth, the 
parents cou ld maintain an action 
on his or her behalf. 

In these ways the court s recog
nized that the being in the 
mother's womb was a person to 
be protected under the law. 

For those who do not accept 
the medical evidence supporting 

the proposition that Hum an Life 
begins at conception, the argu
ments presented above remain 
unconvincing. Still , it must be 
admitted that human life cou ld 
begin at conception. 

Given that the fetus could bt> 
human, there now exist two 
possible alternatives: destroy the 
fetus or not. 

If the fetus is not human and is 
destroyed, there is no moral 

"""
1A't Pre'se'~i. due to Roe v. Wade, 

1 

theunbornchi!disnotconsidered Court a1·ves Go Ahead a pe~on. It is an extremely poor 
opinion, going against much in the 
Anglo-American Common Law, 

~~;~dEi~.~z:d~~~:.e~~b~: For Abortion Fund Cuts 
These early cases echoed a 

singular understanding, that "an 
infant en ventre sa mare, who, by 
course of nature is then living, 
comes clearly within the descrip-

- lion of 'children ' living at the time 
of his decease." Doe v. Clarke, 
126 Eng. Rep. 617 (1795). Tltis 
attitude can be found in many 
other old English cases. 

ln the United States the com
mon law was sUpplemented with 
statutes to prOtect ·the unborn 
child. In 1821, Connecticut be
came the first of the stat es, at the 
urging of the American Medical 
Association, to codify the com
mon law principles. This protec
tion commenced at the child's 
conception. · 

Until Roe v. Wade, the various 
rights of the unborn child were 
protected. The child could be a 
recipient under will or by intesta
cy. He or she was considered a life. 

By K.C. Stanford 

In Maher v. Roe, 45 U.S.L. W. 
4 787 (1977), a Connecticut 
Welfare Dept. regulation limited 
state medicaid benefits for first 
trimester abortions to those 
termed "medically necessary." 
Two indigent patients who had 
been denied non-theraputic abor
tions challenged the constitution
ality of the action as contrar;y to 
the Fourteenth Amendment guar
antees of equal protection and 
right of privacy. 

The U.S. Supreme Court inter
peted the prior case of Roe v. 
Wade, 410 U.S. 113 (1973), and 
its progeny, as granting women no 
absolute right to have the states 
pay for abortions. Such a right in 
a particucular case attached only 
after balancing the woman's free 
choice and the state's interests in 
protecting the fetus. 
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Finding implicit in Wade the claim by shifting to a considera
view that abortion and childbirth tion of the case solely in equal 
are two alternative medical protection terms. 
methods of dealing· with pregnan- The dissenting justices pre
cy, the six justice majority rea- ceived Wade as recognizing an 
soned that subsidizing the cost absolute right for women to elect 
incident to childbirth met the between the "two alternative 
minimal level to weigh in favor of medical methods." 
the state's interest and conse- They concluded that the Con
quently the privacy right was not necticut scheme clea,rly infringed 

, infringed. · upon the right o f privacy by 
Since neither a fundamental placing a financial pressure on 

right nor a suspect class were indigent women that forces them 
involved , the court applied a to bear children. 
rational rather than close scrutiny Of particular interest to Ari-
test to the regulation. zona, as it is the o nly state in the 

union which does not have medi-
By analogy to the state choice caid , is the case of Poelker v. Doe, 

of funding public but not private · 45 U.S.L.W., 4794 (1977). 
schools, the majority concluded Poelker was handed down the 
that the equal protection clause same day as Maher, which dealt 
does not require a sta te parti cipa t- with medicaid. 
ing in medicaid to pay the fn Poe/ker the Court was 
expense incident to non-therapu- . concerned with the refusal of a 
tic abortions for indigent women city hospital to provide elective 
if it had made a policy choice to abortions. 
pay their expenses incident to The same majority in Maher 
childbirth. ftled a per cu-riam opinion holding 

Justice Brennan's dissent, that a city hosp ital could refuse to 
which Justi ces Marshall and Black- terminate pregnancy just as medi
mun joined, claimed that the caid programs can refuse to fund 
majority ignored the privacy right abortions. 

consequence. However, if the 
fetus is human , a person's life has 
been taken. 

If the fetus is not des troyed, 
and is determined someday !. ct to 
be human during the gcst:.tion 
period, there is no moral COJ1Se
quen cc and anot her person is 
born. 

If the fetus is determined to be 
a human being, then we have 
respe cted a human be ing's right to 
live and have done a good . 

Thus, applying the e thical prin
ciple that a person chose the 
greater good, th e person in this 
case must choose to let the fetus 
live and not risk the possibiHty 
that the be ing might be human. 

When the medica l evidence 
known can tip the scales in favor 
of the child, then no argument, 
save protecting the mother's life, 
can be presented that would 
justify the taking of this human 
life. 

The Pima County Board of 
Supervisors are accused of foster
ing discrimination by not allowing 
poor women free abortions. Yet 
the Board has only certain powers 
and part of this applies to the 
funding of hospitals. 

The supervisors may feel that 
taxpayers should not pay for 
something many consider morally 
wrong. Or they may be personally 
opposed to abortion and feel this 
is a way to lessen the number 
being performed. 

They did not, however, create 
the fact that those with money 
could get abortions. They are only 
acting in an environment created 
by Jhe U.S. Supreme Court. 

The claim of discrimination is 
indeed an ironic one. It states th;,.t 
because only those with money 
can kill their children, the poor 
will have to have their children. 
Yet it would be more c<: ·sistent 
to assist these mothers with their. 
children rather than seeking a 
yiolent means of handling the 
circums tances. 

Eliminating the children will 
no t solve the problems of the 
poor. By arguing that abortion i.s 
more economica l is saying that 
convenience and money are more 
important than human life. 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson has said 
that the question of life is the 
question of the 20th Century. ln 
arguing against abortion he says 
that we must deal with the 
attributes that promote this disre
gard for human life, not destroy 
that life. He rebukes those who 
argue for abortion for the poor , 
saying it is a form of genocide. 

Those who favor abortion 
speak stric tly about the mother's 
right and fail to discuss the l>aby. 
For my part, I have concentrated 
on the ch ild. 

The problems and the concerns 
of the mother are to be weighed 
and understood but they do not 
ever cons titut e a reason to kill. 
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Despite Court Rulin 

Most Lawyers Still Won't Advertise 
By Jeff Le>k 
Managing Editor 

The J une 27 U.S. Supreme 
Court dcclS LOn of Bares and 
O'Sreen v. State /Jar of Arizona, 
45 U S . L.W. 489 5 (1977), rather 
than fm :lli:- mg the "lawyer advcr· 
tismg" issue , ha s in iti:Hcd numer
ous qucstL o ns rcgardmg the legal , 
practical. and e th ica l considera
tions involved m allo wing attor
neys to advertise. 
Th~ Court h eld that an Arit.ona 

Supr eme Court disc1phnary rule 
prolubLtmg l:lwycrs from advc ru
smg m nl!wspapcrs :wd other 
mcdta, a~ app th.•d to a kgal clinic 
advert is mg ''routine' ' lcg:ll service::. 
and p nces. violated the First 
Amendment. 

The unmcdiatc response by 
,lttorncys ' ':tncd greatly across tht• 
I.'O llntry , from a full pa~c of acb 111 
thL' I o' Angdcs rime s to a few 
' cattc-n:d ad:, m ne..,. ~papc-r ::, in 
smaller elite::,. 

Win k :1 few Tuc::,on :11Hl Phoe
n ix al! o rncys h:tve already placed 
ad s in newspapers, the overw helm
tog m~ljonty ar..: ho lding back. 
refusi ng to ad\·cnise on ethtcal 
grounds. - fc<~ring t..l tsa pprobat ion 
from ot her lawyers. waiting fo r 
th e State Bar to frame more 
pn:cisc guidelines. or simply wait · 
ing to sec if it will be successful in 
bringing in clients for ot hers. 

Two Tu cso n att orneys h;~vc 
t<~kcn vas tly different ;~pproachcs 
to ad\•enismg, which reflect dif
ferences 111 type of practice, 
expcncncc , resources, and reasons 
for advertising. 

Dick Gr:~nd has f:lken oUt 
half-page ads in the Arizon a Daily 
Star and full-page ads in the 
Arizona Wildcat. The ads arc 
co mposed of a photograph of 
Grand and his two associates in an 
offi ce overlooking. the old Pima 
County Court house, a discuss ion 
of thctr \\ tlltngn ess to take person· 
al inj ury cases o n ll contingen cy 
basts , <l!HJ a large headline drawing 
readers un o text dtscussmg acci
dcnb. 

Grand said he \\ a~ "m o tivated 
by a de~trr to crJucat l! th~· publu: 
to an <IWar..: n..:,s of Jcg;Jl need and 
to provid..: mforrn.ll ion rdc\':1111 to 
the 'idccuon of appor pria te ~·ou n
sd." 

Ann ll.u.ilamhic- l! uck , a rec.;ont 

More About 

UA College o f l....Jw graduate wh o 
has been 111 practi ce for six 
mont hs, has advc.:rmed twice in 
the Wildcat ; bo th have been sm~dl 
(three-by-four inch) lb ts of se r
vices and pnces. She has had six 

State Bar in Bares argued that 
advertising would degrade profes
SIO na Usm, s t ir up litigation , be 
inherently misleading as applied 
to altorneys, have adverse effects 
on quality and pri ce, and be 

Read this. If _you're 
lucky, it'll be a 
waste of time. 

responses to the ad , primarily 
rega rding divorce. 

She said that ' ' if you charge 
special rates. it's important to let 
people kn ow.·· However, she ad d
ed that her primary m o tivation 
w::ts to le t people kn ow that she 
had grad uated, passed the bar, and 
w:1l. now in practice. 

Those who favor lawyer adver
usmg generally argue that it is a 
means of making reaso nably
pnccd legal se rvices available to 
p\.'o pl..: who have no way of 
knowing ho w to se lect an llt!Or· 
ncy or who belie\"\' th:ll such 

:o.cf\"ICCS ::tre mo re expensive than 
they actually are . 

On thc o th e r han d , the An L.ona 

diffi cult to enforce. The Supreme 
Court , however, said that i t was 
"no t persuaded by ::tny of the 
proffe red j ustifications," for t he 
prohibition o f adve rtis ing. 

While man y agree with the 
argument that advertising will 
increase litigation and relia nce on 
lawyers. th ere arc those who 
believe that this is a s t rength, no t 
a weakness, of the decision. 

lla ralamic. for exa mple, said 
that the people who would be 
Interested in hcr ads arc pe·op le 
who wo uld have probably done 
t h~· work themselves. 

"They :ire no t going to be 
\\C::tlthy people with com pli cated 
problems." she said. and she 

Transfer Student 
s t udent must get six unit s of B to 
remain in sc hoo l; all s tudents 
must lll<~Jn t <~in a 2.0 or bclte r in 
order to graduate. 

When asked about this add i
tion al rcqunemcnt , Assista nt 
Dean Mike Sackcn s tated th<lt th e 
sc hool wa n ted the new s tudents 
to score in the upper h<~lf of their 
class. 

He said that si nce there is no 
obligation on the part o f th e 
s~; hool to accept theo;c s tu dents, 
the admini stration wa n ts to keep 
on ly those s tudents who will do 
well. 

There is a sub t le paradox 
between the admini stration's ra
tionale for initiating the po licy 
and the real Slgnifi c(J nce be h ind 
the requireme nt to mainta in a 
2.40 th e first semes ter. 

On the one h<~nd there is the 
belief tha t such (I policy will act as 
a cushion for s tud e nts, thus 
relieving that "firs t year'' s tr::tin . 
On the othe r hand , the admini
strat ion s tates that it wants th e 

:v.: w s wdc nis to rea ch a certain 
C.P.A .. a prcs~ure wluch is known 
to add to any o ne' s s tra in . 

T his is the atti tu de of many 
stude n ts who commented abou t 
the new poli cy. Some felt that 
there was some th ing inherently 
unfair about one person having to 
maintai n a 2.0 average while the 
person si t ting next to him or her, 
who has bee n through one year at 
an accredi ted law school and di d 
well enough to be accepted he re, 
must s t rive to attain a 2.4. 

T he rea so n ing be h ind the 2.4 

minimum see ms to indicate that 
the school wants eithe r transfe rs 
who wi\1 score very h igh or none 
at all. 

There is no possibil ity for the 
tra nsient who atta ins a 2.3 to 
continue his lega l education un less 
his form e r law school accepts him. 
Everythi ng rides o n th ose m ini
mu m two B's. 

While the sc hoo l policy pu r
ports to he lp incomi ng transie n t 
st uden ts, it in fac t is an addedl 
burden, e ffec t ively crea t ing two 
dasses o f law s tu dent. 
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added that it is an 1mportan t 
serv1ce to the m to have an 
attorney explain the nuances of 
the: legal matter. "From :1 client's 
point o f v1ew, it's good to know 
so meone is wa tc hing out for 
you," she said. 

U A Associ at!! Professor of Mar
keti ng Lyan Ostlund agreed that 
"a major consequence will be an 
increase in primary demand." He 
said that an ad such as G rand's 
can he lp someone who has neve r 
used an attorney, and may be 
afraid to get caught up in a 
fo reign process, lear n ho w to get 
in touc h with someone who 
appears will ing to he lp. 

Ostlund poi nt ed o ut th a t law
yers have always "adve rtised" in 
one wa y or another . We ll-c stab· 
hshed firms, for example, want to 
be rep rese n ted in the State Bar , 
community project s, and the 
"right" clubs. All th is. he said, is 
"disp la y adverttsing," an d added 
tha t suc h market ing tools 
.$Houldn't be disunguished from 
placmg ads in the newspaper. 

So why the uproar in part of 
th e legal commu nity? According 
to UA Law Professo r Charles 
Arcs, mu ch of the oppos1tion may 
boil down to a matter of taste and 
self-image. 

Even if advertising itself may 
not be contrary to the public 
in terest. "it docs na rrow the 
diffe re nce be tween lawyers a nd 
other en trep rcne urs,' ' he stated. 
If this leads to having no need to 
be bou nd by o th er ethical re
s train ts, then that will be against 
the public in teres , sa id Arcs. • 

He also noted that it m ight be 
difficult to kee p advertisements 
restrained and dignified, but Ost
lun d pred icted a tren d in th at very 
direct io n. 

Ostl und drew a para llel to 
trends in the business world , and 
said that ad s fo r invest ment and 
broke rage firms (such as E. F. 
Hu tt on and Me rrill Lync h) have 
actually fostered the dignity of 
the profession by suggesti ng com
pct..:nce a nd av:1ilablity. 

''The legal profession is fearing 
something that need n' t have any 
negative consequence.,.," h..: s tated. 

The Court in Bates held that 
although adve rt ising by lawyers 
couldn ' t be subjec t to "blanket 

suppression,'' there are some 
"clearly permissible limitat to ns on 
adve rtising no t foreclosed by o u r 
holdi ng." . 

It stated that advertisi ng which 
is false , decep tive, or muleading 
wo uld be subject to restraint , as 
wou ld ads concerning transact ions 
that are themselves illegal. 

Reasonable restrictions on 
time , place, and manner of adve r
tising may a lso be imposed, and 
" th e specia l problems of advertt· 
sing on the electronic broadcast 
medta will warrant speCial consi
de rat ion. " 

The Coun noted tha t adve nt
si ng claims as to the quahty of 
services "m1ght be so likely to be 
misleading as to warra nt restric
tio n." Ho wever, th e opinton did 
not further address that quest ton. 

In response to the fram e work 
established by Bates. the State B::tr 
of Anzona has established a 
Specia l Committee o n Lawyer 
Advertisi ng to help fiJI 111 the 
details in th e form of a s tat e 
poli cy. The committee, chaired by 
Ares, will present a tentati\'e 
statement of policy m this 
month's Arizona Bar Journal. 

Aft er solici ting opinions from 
both the public and lega l com
mun ity , it will modify the sta te· 
ment and submit it to the B::tr's 
Board of Gove rnors. 

In the interim, the Special 
Co m mittee ha s adopted a recom
mendation allowing lawyers to be 
lis ted in the classified section of 
the tele phone book "under head
ings ind icati ng availability to per· 
form lega l services in particu lar 
fie lds of Jaw ," as long as the 
listing is preceded by a statemen t 
indicating tha t t hese are fields of 
serv ice, not specialties. 

T h is interim recommenda tion 
was in response to indications by 
Moun tain Be ll representatives that 
they expect to permit expanded 
lis tings in accordan ce wuh their 
und erstand ing of Bates. Mounta in 
Bell said it wou ld consider th e 
Bar's recommendation :1s a sugges
tio n. 

The Supreme Court ha~ thus 
sanct ioned lawye r advcrt1 smg, bul 
the future is ve ry un ce rtam in 
terms of what will fill in the Bates 
framework and what the l! lfects 
of suc h advertising will be. 

II WH Y NOT THE BEST? 

NORMAN H. KAHN 
New York life InsuranCe Companv 

A fello w law student 
w i th nine years experience 

serving Tucson's pro fessiona l and business community 

5055 E. BROADWAY, SUITE C·201 
Tucson, Ari zona 85711 (602) 747·7666 

WANTED 
Your ApP-etite! 
Hoagie nanch 

KNOWN FOR THE BEST SANDWICHES 
AND LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN 

1020 E. 6th St. 622·9852 
(Just South of the Law School) 
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Affirmative Action 

Coalition Plans Anti-Bakke Rally 
By Peter W. Hill 
Co-editor 

While the United States Su· 
preme Court is hearing o ral 
arguments on Bakke 11. Regenrs of 
the Ut~iversity of Caltfornia 18 
Cal. 3d, 32 Cal. Rptr. 680, 553 
P.2d 1152 ( 1976), downtown 
Tucson, Arizona , will be alive 
with action pro testing the deci
sion. 

At noon o n October 12, there 
will be a picket demonstration 

next to the Federal Courthouse 
on Scott and Broadway. 

From there the crowd marc hes 
to Ei Presid io Park, loca ted 
behind the old Pima Count y 
courthouse, for the rally and press 
conference scheduled at 12 :30 
p.m. 

Organizational effo rts behind 
this opposit ion to Bakke, and its 
attack on affirmative action , be
gan o n September 14 at a meeting 
called by Tom Berning. 

DISCRIM INA1\0N 

'q"(o 
c~ 

A group of ten law student s 
affiliated with the UA College of 
law Nationa l Lawyers Guild 
(N LG) chapter and the Minority 
Law Students Assoc iat ion 
(MLSA} gathered to discuss plans 
of action for October 12. 

Resea rch projec ts and assign
ments to contact o ut side grou ps 
were divied ou t. 

It was decided that some sort 
of demonstration and rall y should 
be held to publicize the Bakke 

case. 
There w:1s also a consensus t ha t 

a proposal sho uld be submitt ed to 
the UA h1w school requesting the 
implementation o f an arfirmative 
actio n program. 

The proposal is currently being 
worked o n by members o f the 
Gu ild, M LSA, Law Women' s Asso· 
ciation (LWA ), and community 
mino rity o rganizations. 

To help draft the plan and to 
gain broad-base support ~f the 

EVERS£ 
DI~CRJ M I NAT! ON? 

rq77 

~Commentary: 

1 Bakke Just Cog In Machine I 
By Tom Bern ing 

National attention is currently 
focused on the case of Bakke v. 
Board of Regents of the Univer· 
sity of California. The Supreme 
Co urt 's d~cision in this constitu
tional challenge to the U.C. Davis 
Medical School's special admis
sions program for minorities will, 
fo r the most part, determine the 
future of all affirmative action o r 
special admissions programs de
signed to promote racia l justice 
and sexual equality . 

There is some evidence to 
suggest that the California Board 
of Regents was at least "grossly 
negligent," if not collusive, in its 
defe nse of the U.C. Davis special 
ad mission program. 

Alan Bakke was actually en
couraged to legally challenge the 
Davis admissions program by 
Peter Storandt, an assistant to the 
Dean for admissions at the U.C. 
Davis Medical School. 

ing that Affirmative Action has 
gone too far? 

Why are they so piously con
cern ed with selection cri teria for 
school admissions and employ
ment opportuni ties now, when 
they never conce rn ed themselves 
with the outrageous inequities 
before the late 1960's? Wh y 
Bakke and why now? 

It is hardly an accident that the 
Bakke case has emerged no w. 
Since 1972 the United States has 
faced a serious economic recession 
which has resuJted in bitter 
competition for jobs and access to 
higher education. 

Historically , during times of 
economic crisis, there have been 
attempts to divert the people's 
anger by promoting racial hatred 
while the corporate o wnership of 
factories readj ust the size of the 
labor force to fit their needs and 
make the workers bear the brunt 
of the consequences. 

Since the end of the Vie tnam 

The rege nts failed t o provide War, high rates of unemployment 
any evidence of past discrimina- and innat ion have placed workers 
tion on the University's part that in an economic squeeze, thereby 
would require the remedial func- creating t he potential for new 
tion of an affirmative action mili tancy in the labor movement. 
program. Likewise they igno red Racism and sex ism help to 
the requests of mino rity groups to diffuse the ange r of exploited 
hire minority co-counsel to repre- workers. Whites arc led to blame 
sent the views o f those di rectly their lack of opport unit ies, their 
affected by the case. la yoffs , and so forth , on "privi-

The future ot a tfirmative action ~~:~wo~kfn~siti~;" a:o ~nh~~en\~; 
programs now comes to a hostil e ex ploi tive economic sys tem. 
Supreme Court in the context of In light of the above there may 
an inadequa tely defended case. It be some support fo r the theo ry 
appears likely that the Board o f that Alan Bakke (who incidently 
Regents may lose. was turned down by 16 other 

The real loser, ho wever, will medical schools and had already 
not be wealthy white males of the pursued a successfu l career in civi l 
Board of Regent s (most of whom engineering) is not a courageous 
were appointed by Ro nald Rea- young man valiantly fighting to 
gan} but the minority students, better himsel f and fu rther his 
the women, and the workers education against a monolith ic 
whose hopes for the fu t ure may · institution and its bureaucratic 
well be denied. application of a policy of reverse 

The appearance of the Bakke di scrimination. 
case raises some important ques- Bak ke is o nl y a very small cog 
lions. Why are the courts and the in a powerful machi ne that is 
bourgeo isie press suddenly agree- atte mpting to syst ematically limit 

the ha~rd won gains made during 
the Civil Rights Movement and 
the urban rebellions of the 1960's. 

It is no coincidence that the 
Bakke case arises at the sa me time 
Anita Bryant leads the assa ult on 
the rights of gays. Bakke is 
sy mpto mat ic o f rightist reaction 
occuring in th is country. 

Alan Bakke docs not stand 
alone. He is allied with Conrad 
Joyner and thqse who de ny the 
right of ind igent women to have 
abortions in Pima Count y. He 
receives the su pport of those 
opposing busing in Boston and 
Chicago; conservatives and rea c
tionaries from aJI qua rters are 
jumping on the Bakke band

. wagon. (Interestingly enough Mar
co DeFun is wrote an am icus 
curiae brief on behalf of the 
Yo ung Americans for Freedom). 

In light of this what would be 
the effect of an adverse de cision 
in Bakke ? The Bakke case has 
ramifi ca tio ns which reach far 
beyond the constitutionality of 
special admissio ns for minorities. 

The decision will directly and 
immediately affect not on ly spe· 
cia! admissions but aU programs in 
such fields of housing, em ploy
ment , and health , which utilize 
race as a criterion fo r correcting 
past wrongs. 

The case represents a general 
atta ck on efforts to ove rcome 
racial discrimination and is not 
merely a question of minority 
access to educa tion. Indirectly , 
the decision will also justify 
attacks on similar programs fo r 
women. 

Numerous suit s utilizing the 
rationale of the Bakke case and 
attacking Affirmative Actio n have 
already been fil ed and are current· 
ly pending. Man y employers who 
have volu ntarily implemented 
Affirmative Actio n programs may 
eliminate them rather than face 
suits based on the Bakke case. 
This case has far-reaching implica
tions for all minorities, women, 
and the entire working class. 

TRY OUR 

lAMPL_llitlER 

The Tinder Box 

3601 E. Broadway 
El Con Shopping Center 

Tucson, Arizona 
326-7 198 

Oc tober 12 activi ties, ano t her 
meeting was scheduled by the 
NLG fo r September 28. 

Representat ives fro m campus 
bo dies such as MEC II A, Mexican 
Amcri c:m Health l'rofcssio nal Or
ganizatio n , and the UA Wo men's 
Dro p- In Center, in addit io n to a 
few fro m commum ty gro ups lik e 
the NAACP, Mansfield Neighbo r· 
hoo d Im pro vement Associat io n , 
N.O.W., Un ited Farm Work ers, 
Feminists United fo r Ac tio n, and 
Sociali st Wo rkers Part y, met to
get her to devise a plan o f ac tion . 

Armed with the acronym 
AACT (Affirmative Actio n Coali
ti on o f Tucson) , a program of 
activi ty was hammered o ut. 

A basic itinerary including the 
picket demons trat io n, followed 
by a ra ll y at EJ Presidio Park , was 
decided upon. 

Although names o f speakers 
we re no t available at press t ime , 
the sla te will include spo kesper
sons fro m the commu nit y groups 
and t he 'Guild. 

The Octo ber 12 ac tivity is 
evidence of t he coalition's plans 
to no t Je t affirmative action die 
with Bakke. 

Though activis t move ment pol i· 
ti cs ma y appear to some to be 
ineffectual in a U.S. Supreme 
Co urt constitutional Jaw battle
field AACT feels that the people 
sho uld be heard . 

And who kn ows, pe rhaps the 
Supreme Co urt will listen. 
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Bakke Legal Analysis 

Benign Quota Or Benign Neglect? 
By Barry Kirschner dettc:c• wu h regard to rlwr wo uld seem to t:.lil y inappli cab le in " Til e Equal Pro te ctiOn RAC E AS 

questt(J/1 was adm11red be· :1 remedial si tu atio n. Someone Clause comm~nds Ill~ eltmt- SUSPECT CATEGORY The holdt ng of BaJ.ke 11, R eg· 
t:nts tJf Unh•crsuy of Cohfo m ia. 
18 C:tl .3d . 3 4 (1976 ). ts th at a 
stat e collcg..- o f mcd tci ne which 
ad mi ts t o no ractally dtsc rmuna
tory h isto ry , cannot exclude An
gl os fro m ~.: o n s t d\!rat io n fo r an y of 
th e a\'aila blc ad mis:.1om o pc nmgs . 

The Umto:d States Supreme 
Court will hear a rgu ments on 
/Jakke o n Octobe r 1'2. It IS 
impo rt a n t to und ers ta nd wh:il the 
Cahform.:a Sup reme Court did not 
sa y 111 tho: ··reverse d1scnmina· 
ho n·· ~: a se. 

AFFI RMATI VE ACT ION 
AS REMEDY 

·-Bl'lllgn dt:;c rinnnat ion" by 
ral·e ha :!> been app!O\'Cd in :1 

"a riety o f scho ol and employment 
sc tt1ng..'\ to rc met.ly co n ti nu ing 
effec ts of past d iscrimlllat io n. The 
Cahfo nHa Su pre me Co urt dis t in· 
gu ishcd Bakke from the school 
cases be..::ause 

I . The Unt\ crsi t y·s a fftr m.:ati ve 
:~~:lio n pro gram was vo luntary and 
not in res po nse to th e schoor s 
past d iscmmnati o n. 

:! . Unli ke schoo l m tcgratio n 
cases. d 1s pla ~:emc rH of Angl os in 
admissiOns completely denks ac
cess t o t he ed ucat ion desired . 

The Bakkt• m:jo nt y excluded 
from co nstdera t ion th e q ues t ion 
of whet her the Unive rs tt y had 
eve r di s(,:riminat ed : 

"N ell her party contt.•nd f! d in 
the rrial court thut the 

lo w. " mus t be displaced to remedy the lltltto n of ractal burners · Ra cially based exclusion o f 
Similarly , the Bakke maJOnt y past discrimin:nio n which has The purpose of the Umver· in sular minorities has long mg-

rduscd to mfa the effec t of ca used a dtspro port io natcly low suy of Washmgton canno t gered a strict scrutiny equal 
discrumnat!on from the fact tha t mmority rcprcscnt :nion in a pro- be to produce black la wyers pro tecti on analysis. The Four· 
111 two yea rs prio r to the mtrodu c· fcssto n fur blad .. s, Pubsh lawy ers tee nth Amendment was ad o ptt:d 
tio n of t he specwl adm issions in 1868 with the intent of a1ding 
prog.ra m o nl y two Blac ks and o ne " The questio n before us u. wheth er th e class o f perso ns the newly freed black slaves. 
Ch ica no were ad nu u ed to the descn bed in th e plea in obare m ent /B lacks/ compose a po rtion The Bakke majority hdd th at 
medtcal school. a{ tills people, and are conslltuent m embers of this .. be nign d iscrimination" of a 

Justi ce T obnncr's disse nt ing sol'ereignty? We thwk th ey are no r, and that th ey are no t me mber o f a majority race , 
op inio n reaso ned that the effects inclu ded· and were no t i11te nded to be in cluded under the instituted by other membe rs of 
of pas t d is~.:ri m i n a ti o n a rc pcrva- word ·c;'t izen • in th e Consritut ion , and can theref o re claim that majority race, is likc wiSC 
s1ve and co nt in ue to In fl ue nce th e no ne of the rights a nd pri vileges wh ich tha t instrument entitled to a strict scrut iny stan· 
make- u p o f rned1cal sc hools re- provides fo r and secures ro clf izetu of the United Stares. " dard of review. 
gardless of whethe r purposeful Drcd Sco lt v . Sandfo rd, 60 U. S. 393, 404 (1 856) The Un iversi ty contended th:H 
dtscrimina t to n had ever taken diversity in the medical sc hool 
pl:! cc at th e pro fessio nal schoo l "If o ne ra ce be inferior to the o r her so cially , the cons t itut ion necesS3 ry t o accommodate th e: 
leve l. uf th e United States cam10 1 put them upon the sam e plane." need fo r mino rity re prese nt at iO n T he e ffects of primary and Plessy v. Ferguson m the profession to serve prob· 
!.C cond :trv school dtscmn inat ion 163 U.S. 537, 552 {1 896) Je ms unique to minont y areas, 
ar..- fo und 111 u nd ergra du at e grad es was a compe lling in teres!. Th iS 
and scores o n s ta ndard ized tes ts, ''We conclude rhat in rile f ield of public edu cat ion th ~ clai m was rejected in Bakke. 
Tobri ner argued. doctrin e of sepurare but equal has no place. Separate The Court also declared that 

T he Un t\'crs tty of t\rizona ma y educatio nal faciliti es are inh eremly unequal. Th erefore , w e the special adm issions progra m 
lx• a reh:va n t illustrut io n o f wh:lt ho ld that th e plninti/fs and o thers similarly sirua ted f o r wh o m was not the least restri ctive -
the d1sse ntm g opin ion suggests. In the acrio ns have bee n bro ught arc, by reason of the segrega tion alterna ti ve available to meet this 
curren t lit igoHion it is a lleged that co mplained of, deprived of rhe equal protectio n of rile laws hypothetica l compe lli ng interest 
T ucso n Schoo l Dist ric t One pur- guaranteed by rhe Fo urteenth Amendment. " of the state . 
posl'fully disc rim inat ed against Brown v. Board of Ed ucat ion The Bakke majorit y suggested 
Black a nd Chica no stude nt s. 34 7 U.S . 483, 495/1954 ) that a to talit y o f circumstances 

The Bakke d isse nt sugges ts that analysis o f ap plica nts and "aggres-
pro fr.:ssio nal schools ~:an jus tify ? ? ? sive p rograms to identify, recruit , 
special ad miss io ns programs, Bakke v. Regen ts of th e Un iversi ty of California and provide re me dial sc hooling 
basl·d on ra~:e , beca use o f the - U.S. - / 1978) fo r di sadvantaged s tudent s of all 
effec t this ty pe o f discrimi nation ra ces who are interested in pur-
wo uld have o n later professional ThiS is the prtCt! o f allow mg fo r Po les, Je wiSh lawyers f o r suing a medical ca reer and have an 
school ad missio n. Thc majority vic t ims o f pas t di sc rimination to Jews." ev id e n t tale nt for doing so, " were 
di d no t conside r th is issue . be made whole in their pursuit for "No n-objective" criteiia may examples of alternatives less re· 

Th t: California Co urt 's defe r· equal access to a scarce resource. be used to fi ll special needs for stric tive upon the rights of An· Um t·cm ty had p rat: ti CI!d dis· ence to th e ri gh t o f Anglo AFFIRMAT IVE ACTION medical care in minority neighbor· glos. 
cnminat10 11 and 110 e rt· stude nt s to not be di sp laced FOR SPECIAL NEEDS hoods. This object ive cou ld be Somewhat disingeniously , the 

SLIIPI!lG 
QUIZ: 

If you take this quiz in the morning, 
you can come up with all 

the right answers by tonight. 

YES NO 
1. Did you toss ortu rnduring sleeplast night? 0 0 
2. Did you awaken refreshed and energetic 0 0 

this morn ing? 
3. Do you fee l any aching muscles or back 0 0 

pains? 
4. Doesyourbedprovidedeep'11usclerelaxa- 0 0 

tion with soothing warmth? 
5. Did you fall asleep easily and comfortably o o 

last night? 
11 you ao...,wered ·)'e•·· to quettloos 1 or 3. ll you 1111wered "oo·· lo qu-esllon s 
2. 4 or 5 - you ough t to coot lder •wltchlog from ao old-lashlooed bed lo a 
Chemeln~eated llotatloo waterbed. Million• ol pe-ople a lready hne the right 
aotwt!fl to the Sle-epiog Ouiz. You can too. All II taku Is ooe olghl on a 
w1ter~. How 1boul tonig ht ? 

Sleep the best sleep a bed can offer. 

Q!(alel.b.e.dJ 
l-lhp.wtp.oml 

3865 East Grant Road 
(at Alverno n) 

327-8809 

41 70 East 22nd Street 
(rn Woolco Ce nter) 

745-2911 

Bakke quoted Justice Douglas' 
opinion from DeFunis 
Odegaa1d, 416 U.S. 3 12 (1 974)o 

~ 
THE ADVOCATE 

& THE 

MINORITY LAW STUDENTS 

NEED YOU R H ElP ! 

Jn order fo r rh ese rwo 
organizatio ns tO qualify for rhe 
La w School Ser vices Fund, 
which provides matching grants 
of up ro $ 1,000 fo r law school 
projects. 20% of the law school 
must be m embers o f th e Law 
S tudenr Di 11isio n of th e Amen·· 
carl Bar Associatio n. If you are 
willing to help th ese o rganiza
tio ns by enro lling in the 
ABA / LSD fo r $5. 00, co ntact 
Cal Po 11er, /.SD R e p. / Tenth 
Circu it Lt. Go vernor, o r pick 
up a membership applicatio n in 
th e lo bby of th e law school. 

~ 

met by giving a prefere nce to Court suggested that more places 
appli ca nts who have demonstrated in medical school would solve the 
concern fo r d isadv.a nta ged mino ri- problems in issue. 
tics. 

Presumably language would be 
a const itut ionally permissib le 
basis for a special admissions 
program if th e s tate could demon
strate a particular need for bilin· 
gual physicians. 

Th is could be a co nstitutio nally 
pe rm issib le device for increasing 
Latin and Native American repre
se ntation in professional schools , 
as long as members of anothe r 
race possessi ng si mila r language 
ski lls are no t excluded. 

Those who a re eco nomically 
di sadvantaged ca n be give n spe cia l 
conside ration according to Bakke, 
provided that it is done in a 
racially neutral manner. 

The plan stricke n in Bakke was 
racially neutral o n it s fa ce . How
ever , Anglos were systemically 
excluded from consideration for 
the special admission slots in a 
de facto manner. 

REQUIEM FOR 
AFF IRM ATIV E A~TION? 

The Bakke holding of the 
Califo rnia Supreme Co urt would 
nullify special admissi'on plans 
only if they we re not remedial 
and if they excluded any candi· 
dat es fo r admission exc lusively on 
the basis o f race. 

If Bakke is affirmed by the U.S. 
Supreme Court it will not mean 
the e nd of affi rm ative action , 
unless the strict co nstructionis ts 
of the Court announce principles 
which encompass facts far b roader 
tha n the ones that confront them. 

However, acceptance of the 
California S upreme Cou rL ' s hold
ing that the Fo urteenth Amend
ment may be used to limit 
minority rights in order to protect 
the majority may have a profound 
effect on -t he nation's school and 
employment policies. 

UMBLE 
"'tf<IN ~~= 
.Ji'-Tuesday Thursday 

/~ No Couer All Night . The Cheapest Drink & Drown in Town. ( ..e? Michelob 2 for the Price of 1. All the Beer (Light & Dark) 
' ;<"> s 00 to 10·00 you can drink, plus Wine. 

Wednesday $1.50 Girls · $2.50 for Guys. 
25¢ Mix Dnnks fo r Everyone Mixed Drinks only 75¢. 

From 8 00 to 10 00 All happens fo rm 8:00 · 12:00. 
* * * Added Attractions • • • 

1 ~ Deep Pan Ptzza from the Last Chance, 

D
;b~ r ~~~~u bemg made. soldt~e g~~;~taway throughout 

- No Couer Charge after 12 00 

' 

. ' -~ \r/ Why Be Left Out 
< We haue taught ouer 3,500 people how to 

Country Swmg dunng the last year. 
COUNTRY SWING DANCE CLASSES 

5 . 2 hr classes wtth free dnnks during the class, all for $10 00. 
For more mformatton, call- 884-7403 or 792·1250 
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